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A MERCHANT TO WIN MUST DO MORE THAN MERELY HOLD HIS OWN
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TKAMER TAILE.

From San Francisco: "A man should kep hi
' B Alameda Aug. 4 friendships In constant
I n Coptic Aug. 8

B For Ban FraneUee: Bulletin And a (tore ahauld keep Its
Mongolia 4 Aug. 8 H ng friendships under continual re-

newalAlameda ...Aug. 9 through Ita advertising
.China Aug. 18 g tightening Ita grip on old patron!
From Vancouver while aeeklng out new one.

Manuka Aug. 26
Far Vaneouvtr!

Aorangl i...Aug. 23 2:30 O' COMPETITION .IS NOT DEAD EDITION W '
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WHITE
County Searchlight

If- - Wrong Exists,

W ill

PROBING GARBAGE

Tlio spirit of Investigation la In the
air and the County administration Is
doing the hustling, although Us work
will mean that some Territorial officers
will do their share o( probing. I

The exclusive article In Saturday's'
Bulletin In reference' to peculiar (acts
connected with certain garbago and
road department wago warrants, dis-

covered In the office of Treasurer Trent
led the County Treasurer to address,
the Board of Supervisors which met
In the afternoon. Trent's letter and aj
report of the Supervisors' meeting tip- -,

pear on another page.
In substance, Trent's communication

draws attention to the fact that men)
received moro money than they thought
was coming to them and that alter-listin- g

gangs of laborers, supposed, to
work a week at atlmo.averagcd.tn some
cases, twenty days and more to the
half-mont- The Garbage Committee

, y t

at Kahana

FEDERAL OFFICERS MADE A RAID

Tho' Federal authorities last Satur-
day made a strenuous trip to Koolau
to look Into the okolehao situation.
Collector Chamberlain, Marshal Hen-

dry, Deputy Drake, Deputy Rocnltz,
Editor Shlozawa and a Bulletin re-

porter started from the city Friday at
C:30 p. m. The trip bad been perfectly
organized, the Idea being to travel
through Koolau to Kahana In tho dark-
ness to escape observation. Drake,
Roenitz and the reporter travelled In
ono of Lewis' automobiles, the others
used a double team carriage.

' ,g
PINEAPPLES

By the S. 8. Alameda, Aug. 9th, the
Tropic Fruit Co. will make Ita next
shipment of choice pineapples to the
mainland. Leave order at Wall, Far-
go eV Co.'s office, King St.

PHONE MAIN IB.
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DEFENDS

Reveal Graft

Okolehao Business

Entirely Broken-U-p

IIJrednjaminsil

AND ROAD EXPENSES

of tho Board of Supervisors now has
tho matter under Investigation.

Thcro will also bo otner matters,
heretofore unnoted, to receive atten-
tion as far as the garbage and road
departments are concerned.

The Acting Governor, A. L. C. At-

kinson, Inasmuch as Territorial Inter-

ests are also Involved In road matters,
Is anxious that all appearance of Irre-

gularity be thoroughly Investigated.
Auditor Fisher Is engaged In tho

pursuit of facts, as In the Public Works
Department, Clarence White being now
occupied In looking over the payrolls.

It Is considered unfortunato that
Boad Supervisor and Garbage Superin
tendent Sam Johnson Is not here to ex
plain matters, though, possibly, tho
seeming peculiarities would surprise
him as much as they surprised some of

(Continued on Page 8.)

It had been arranged to meet saddle
horses between Kahana and Kaaawa
at midnight and this point was reached
nt the hour designated, the auto hav-
ing to halt several times, not to ar-

rive too early.
Drake, Rocnltz and the reporter Im-

mediately started on horseback for the
uplands of Kahana, a country which
lins much fame as being the greatest
okolehao producing place on Oahu.
Recent rains had flooded the country-
side and tho trails were obliterated by
coats of mud, broken branches and
logs, while swirling streams traversed
the hau thicket through which the par
ty had to progress on every hand. The
three men made their way about half
way up the valley when finally thoy
became unable to progress further on
account of the total darkness. The
only dry place In which a bait could
be made was a heap of rocks and here

(Continued on Page 8.)

A Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just as easy, sir, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, as on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

r '
11 L 1 1 1 w

mippcnjarnins
.MAKFRt&NFWyORK'' "" "-- " L

DO IT. It's Just as easy, too,
to secure fine fabrics for high
class ready-to-we- clothes as
for high claas made-to-ord-

clothes; and they cost you but
half. And It'a Just as easy to
fit you as
will; the variety of sizes and
ample outlets Insurs that.

SPRING SACK SUITS $16

TO $27 50.
f

FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

Keller)

Is Again

Arrested
I. D. Kcllett, former clork In Judge

Do Holt's court, charged with embez
zlement of trust funds, arrested and !

now beforo Judge Iloblnson's court,
being out on ball, was again placed
under arrest early this afternoon on
warrants reciting two moro counts,
one alleging embezzlement of $1,700,
another charging tho embezzlement of
$100 from tho Barcto estate.

He was, for the time, released on
his own recognizance, to appear e

Judge Robinson at 2 o'clock, when
additional ball, It any, will bo fixed.

p.Ofillis
THAT HE

OOKluIMI
P. Danson Kellett, the former clerk

of Judge Do Bolt's court, who Is now
charged with embezzlement of the
funds of the estato of the late M. A.

Barctte, of which he was the trustee,
wag seen by a Bulletin reporter this
morning shortly before the beginning
of tho preliminary hearing before Judge
noblnson. Kellett ws asked what he
knew about the $3500 bond which he
furnished as trustee, and which Is now
misting.

"I never saw that bond since the
time I filed It," said Kellett. "When
Stmonton asked me about it on tho
Saturday before last, I looked for it
but could not find It. I did not then
consider It such a serious matter, but
later I saw that Its disappearance
Mould place mo In n still worse light.
I therefore looked all over for It, but
I could not locate It. I thought it
might possibly be among my estato pa-

pers, which I keep nt home, so I mndo
a thorough search of theso but It was
not there.
"It has very frequently happened that

pepers have been missing up here. In
some cases they havo been found Int-
er mixed up with other documents.
It Is absurd to accuse me of taking tho
bond away. As a matter of fart 1

wish that I could find It msself. I
think that If I had been able to find
that bond I 'would have escaped this
criminal proceedings altogether."

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

Teachers' examinations for Primary
Grade Certificates will be held on
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 10 and 11,

at the following places: Honolulu,
Walluku, Htlo, Kohala and a.

The Honolulu examinations will be
held In tho High Schoo beginning
Thursday morning at nine o'clock,

Rev. A. Mackintosh and Inspector
Wells will be In charge.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a romplete summary of
tbe nevs of the dsr.

Protect
.

Your

Silverware

and other valuables be-

fore you go away for the
summer. Put them In our

vaults.
5 PER YEAR

AND UP.
We Send for the Things.

JOHNSON'S
White Tells

Of How

Money
C. M White, the chief clerk of tho

Public Works Department, who Is In

charge of tho Garbage Deportment
during the absence of Sam Johnson!
on tho mainland, mado the following!

statement this noon regarding the nl- -.

Icged "graft" which Is supposed to
havo been discovered Incidental to the.
paving oft of the garbage omploves.

Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 7th, 1005

Editor Evening Bulletin: In the ab
sence of Mr. Samuel 'Johnson, on the'

'

The preliminary bearing nf P. Dan-co- n

Kellett took place this morning
before Judgo Robinson. County Attor-
ney E. A. Doutbltt appeared for the
prosecution while the defcudant was
represented by J. A, Magoon and J
Lightfoot.

Llgbtfoot opened the proceedings by
reading a motion for a bill of particu-
lars, asking that the charges against
Kellett be further specified. Informa
tion was wanted especially on the fol.
lowing points: How, when, where and
by what means Kellett became entrust-
ed with the $S3I 40. whl"li he Is chnrg-e- d

with having embezzled; how, when,
whero and by what means tho said
sum became the property of tho heirs
and legatees of M. A llarcte, deceased;
how, when, where and by what means
these heirs and legatees nuthorized

Story

Embezzlement Law Can,
Says Kelleit's Counsel,

Not Reach Trustees
PRELIMINARY HEARING BEFORE ROBINSON

Is
Coast, and as I have, by the direction
of the Supervisors, assumed charge of
his office, during bis e, I desire
to submit on explanation of the Gar-
bage Pii) Holts which Is at present
the subject of considerable newspaper
controversy.

It Is true that Mr. Johnson Ins left
but ho Is not, as stated In the Adver-
tiser, tho only person who Is capable
of explaining the apparent dlscrcpan-(Continue- d

on Page 4.)

ieneu to liiKO possession ui luei
$834 40. Finally the names, ages and
addresses of the heirs and legatees
were wanted. This motion was support
ed by an affidavit by J. A. Magonn.
wheieln It wai stated that the matter
could not safely be proceeded with un- -l

less Information was given about the
nbovo points.

Douthltt said that this was merely a
preliminary hearing to determine
whether the evidence against Kellett
was sufficient to warrant his commit-U- I

to tho Grand Jury. It was not a
trial, Tho charge against Kcllett
charged him with embezzling a specific
sum on n specific date and thus met all
tho requirements. The other facts nsk-e- d

for by the defense were matters
of proof The onlj bill of particulars

(Continued on Page a.)
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Correct

Handled

Clothes
FOR GENTLEMEN

A FEW REASONS WHY WE CAN FAIRLY CLAIM TO GREATLY

EXCEL IN THE MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS

IN HONOLULU.

FIRST SUPERIOR MATERIAL.

Ws have been selling English Woollens to the Tailoring Trade

of th Hawaiian Islands for nearly 20 years. We know good cloth
when we see it We buy all our materials direct from the Mills

and savs our customers all tha middle profits.
SECOND EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.

All our Colored Suitings we have arranged for In patterns con-

fined to us.

THIRD THE DESIGN AND CUT.

Our cutter Is an artist who knows the business thoroughly. He

studies the customer and Inatructa his men how to build the suit.

"The Result a Perfect Fit" Wo are not bothered with alterations.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

The whole work from start
to finish, is done on the

premises by expert
white labor.

1 L. B. KERR & Co. I
Hawaiian I MERCHANT TAILORS,
Trust Co., Lid, I

?,
ALAKEA

Ulmltud
STREET

I

Fort Street, Honolulu &MiMafe&tW4Wff
i- MiAs .isUnrth, J..... J, jJU'- lCj-AJ- l ,Vif,,ll,

INTEGRITY

Russian Ships

Used By Japan
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 7. The Russian warships Bayan, Poltava and Peres-vle- t,

which were sunk by the Russians have been raited by the Japanese and
will toon leave Port Arthur for Japan.

Headed For Peace
(Attoctatttl Treat Sprcfal Callt)

BOSTON, Mats., Aug. 7. The Peace envoys and their party are proceed-
ing to Portsmouth, N. H., where their sessions wilt be held.

o

ENTERTAINING TAFT.
(At$oaattd Fritt Special OibM

MANILA, P. I., Aug. 7. The entertainment of the Taft party by the citi-

zens of Manila Is proceeding on a grand scale.

I

RUSSIANS FORTIFY AMUR.

(Anodatcd I'Tttt Special Co Me

TOKIO, Japan, August 7. The Russians are fortifying the mouth of tha
Amur river.

o

CHAPELLE DYING.

Muociared Trrei Special Cable)

NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 7. There have been eight deaths from yellow
fever today with eight new cases reported. Archbishop Chappelle'a condition
Is serious. The Federal authorities are In charge of the situation.

o

GUSTS OF THE KING.

COWES,feng., 'Aug. 7. The French 'fle"et has arrived In English water
and the officers are guests of the King.

o

Absence Of Breakwater
Asserts Board Of Trade,

Is GreatLoss To Hilo
The grant sum $208,291 wns thechorage. Tho greatest benefit, how-lo- ss

to Hllo shipping last tear thrnughever, will result In the Increase su-t-

absence of a breakwater In the bar gar shipped from tha Island. Accord
bor. according to figures Just preparedlng to the letter this will Increase from
by the Hllo Board of Trade. Thcsesh.OOO to 1C8.000 tons, nearly lOO'T,
figures were gathered by tho Board olTbe Kobala ditch when completed will
Trade for Lieut. Slittery, who has ths
breakwater project now under consid-

eration. The amount of loss Incurred
will iargely determine whether or not
tho building of the breakwater Is feasi-

ble.
I.leut. Slattcry received the estimate

and an accompanying lcttor last Satur
day afternoon, as well as a sketch of
the proposed Improvement made by K.
D. Baldwin, of Hilo. This sketch fol-lo-

very closely the line as I.leut,
Slattcry proposes It, Tbo breakwater
begins at a point about a qunrter of a
mile east Cocoanut Island and ex
tends to tbe present whistling buoy.

The Hllo Board of Trade In present-
ing the matter claims that the lm
provement will double the available an--

''

of 76

of

of

(Continued on Page 8.)

New Rugs

By ths Alameda we receiv-
ed large line of NIW
RUGS, AXMINSTERS, Wit
TONB, SMYRNAS, GRABS,
ETC. All sizes. Boms dain-
ty and odd new patterns.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Young; Bide;

AND DURABILITY.

JUST WHAT A MAN
WANTS a

A RATIONAL SHOE

GENUINE 8EALSKIN, porous and very cool on the foot Possesses
excellent wearing quality and doesn't require frequent polish.

This Is a medium-ligh- t shoe which will more than pay Its way
"! 3JS7-- In COMFORT

a

0 J J

:$7.oo;
"MBsliMssHsaBsBsWBslsiBMflsW

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.
105J FORT STREET
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i 1 All visiting member of tke
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting;) of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. BARTLETT, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins
treet. Visiting brothers cordially In

vlted to attend.
Q. II. BERREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, nnd visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 616, B. P. O, E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Bcretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretnry.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSONMUt.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first f.nd third Sunday
venlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th YED- -
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30

'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eagles are Invited to at--

tend.
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
ach month at 7:30 p. m.. In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. ft K.
of P. Hall, King street

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sacbem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO.. LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-ti- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

voblcles and live stock.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER.

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Sansome 8t, San Francisco, Sal.,
where contracta for advertising can
bo made for It

CLEAN,

DURABLE,

ECONOMICAL,

The refrigerator that can be U
ken all to pieces. Zinc lined, Por
celain lined and Porcelain lined
and covered.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

AGENTS

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschfeeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-- 3 J King; Street, near Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market $1.23 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE

Shakespeare, Goallencz Edition,
39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 25

Dumas, 10 Vols., Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., 2 Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., 2 Morocco 17 60
Hugo, 8 Vols., Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 2 Morocco 27 60
Gulzot, History of France, 8

Vols., 2 Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols., Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., Morocco.. 37 60
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

Wm. C. LYON CO, Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licensee.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Bolters with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J, J. Fern, Manager.
Ofllco: 11-.- North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mlsdlon. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tela-nhon-

Main 378.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Rend "Wants" on page 6.
Rend tho llullotln's latest offer on

page C.

Best cup Hawaiian collee In the city
at Now l'ngland ltakery,

Tho schooner Ka Mol arrived from
Koholnlelc this morning.

The Silpcnlsors meet again on
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Francis (lay arrived on the steamer
Noenu jestcrdny from Hnwall.

Wo have sonic dainty new designs
In lunch cards. Arlclgh ft Co.

Col. Z. a. Spalding arrived from
Kauai on the W. G Hall yesterday.

13. A. Knudsn arrived from Kntinl
on the steamer W. 0. Hall yesterday.

W. II. Howell returned on the W. G.
Hall yesterday from a trip to Kaunl.

Harmony l.odgt, No. 3, 1. O. O. F.,
meets tonight at 7:30 In I. 0. O. P. Hall.

Just for the fun of It. Mngazlnes at
publisher's marked price. Wall, Nich-
ols Co.

Tho schooner Allen A. left for Pu-ge- t

Sound In ballast yesterday from
Mnknuell.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. SI, 31.50 and 12 per.welc 1249
Fort street.

Camera views, (Paradise of the Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealern and
LUrlo stores.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 12S6 Emma St.
Tclephono Blue 2371.

Practically all of the County em-

ployes, says Treasurer Trent, have re
eclved their July salaries.

W. II. Mice and Mrs. Hlce were ar-
riving passengers jesterdny on the
steamer W. G. Hall from Kaunl.

Supervisor Andrew Cox yesterday
gave a luau at Wnlnlua to his sup-
porters during the County campaign.

Thousands of discriminating smok-
ers smoke the Cremo Be. clgnr. Is it
likely Unit nil their tnstcs are at fault?
II. Hackfeld & Co., agents. ,

Alt kinds of ladles' dress skirts at
sacrifice pilces today. Also the final
chance to obtain sale prices on entlro
line of Indies' muslin underwear.

Opportunity may be making a still
hunt for YOU today. Satisfy your-sel- f

about the matter by reading the
want ads. with both eyes open.

Prof. II. w. PlrkPrlne nf Jtnrvnrrt
will address the Ilesearch Club on "The
ARtrnnnmv nf lh. Vnnn" .nm limn
this month, the date to he announced I

later.
International Stock Food thoroughly

renovntes tho system, thereby driving
out all dleasc and making the nnlmnl
strong and healthy. California Feed.
Co., agents.

To passengers departing per 8. S.I
Mongolia: Hlng up Mnln SO. Union F.x-- I
press Co. Experienced men to nttend Cso have concentrated four hundred
to jour sealed compartment baggngc. and thirty thousand (430,000)

agents Pacific Mall S. S. Co., try and sixteen hundred (1C00) can- -

A hen painting your roof don t use
anything but "Arabic.' This peerless
cooling compo covers more surface and

tho are
Its kind. of

agents.
Th Focus Rpropn Ko.lnk u nmvM.

ed with a roppsH for rnrrvin,- - n.n
glass 7

Ro
plati,

FERNANDf CHURCH

, Tht Iinllctln) I

Walluku, 5.-- Mrs.

Fernandez nnd her dough- -

ter. Aclelaido. and party In -

today a to their old
friends, Mr. Mrs. Edmund H.

Th ..,, o. i v.i.
ley today and they cannot conceal ex- -

presslons of prnlso for tho exquisite

v.111

coming position In

WELLS

(Special The Ilullctfn)
Walluku, Maul, Aug. 4. Irn, young

est son Manager and
was removed to Malulanl Hos

pital yesterday
Raymond has been treating him for

weeks for malarial fever.
Ira was moved the hospital under
the doctor's Instruction.

VISITING MAUI FRIEND8.

(Special The

Walluku, Maul, Aug. 5. Mr. and
S. Kekutnano of Honolulu

visiting Makawao friends, will
to Honolulu weeks'
"Lul" turned up nt Klhel yes-

terday purposely to study future
prospects, and morning he left
for Makawao.

BORN.

KAOHI At Marmlon
lu, Aug. the of

a son,

office.

mwmSm
DOUBLE VISION GLASSES

Comfort depends In a measure
iipen accuracy In frame adjustment,
doubly so In bifocal or double vision
glasses.

Here a fraction's variation the fit
of a frame may annoyance.

Much of success In Is due
to accurate frame fitting.

Our double glasses give per-
fect satisfaction for both and dis-
tant vision.

A. N. SANFORD

Optician

Boston Building,
over May A.

worasrai
(Associated Press

PRIEST HA8 YELLOW FEVER.
New Orleans, Aug. 5. Archbishop

Chapelle of the Roman Catholic o

of New Orleans has been
stricken by the yellow fever. Twen-ty-nln-

other were reported to
tho health authorities yesterday.

In Archbishop Chapelle be-

came Archbishop of New Orleans, ono
of the Importnnt the Ameri-
can bccs. Archbishop Is especial-
ly well known for his services us Ap-

ostolic Delegate to Cuba and Porto
Illco In and to the Philippines In

POPULAR ASSEMBLY ON 12TH.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 5. com-

pletion and promulgation of tho proj-
ect for a popular assembly Is expect-
ed to on the twelfth of this
month.
HOT WAVE IN VIENNA,

. .r I -- .- -, win;, u. uiu Jll'ill IllTC IS
extrcmo and there were many sun- -

ro yesterday.
WORLD'8 RECORD SMA8HED.

'r011110". 3. Kleran, tho Aus
amateur shimmer, broka tho

W0,rI'rs carter mile swimming rec
ord here ycsterdn. Ho tho dlx
'""f,0 ,? "l!""1 ". I? J!.ecn,,B'

Oakland, Aug. 5. Threo children
wprn llltrnnil In n flrn horn lnai nlht
japan massfr rnnnoo

Lldlninitzp. Anc. :. Tim ini.,..

non in front of Russian armies.
DECORATED FOR PEACE.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. C.

(Army and American and foreign
'Journalists In attendance. The
envoys will nrrlve today.

miSBian war essel Enqulst attended.
Secretary an audlcnco to
hn sugar planters.

BLOODY CHINESE FEUD.
York, Aug. C- .-A pistol bnttlo

too'. ,plac0 .u,ctwccn flvnl In
v',""UBe "lKUWr cr cruny.

, ,
'TT,0 IT0"? " ' '"", ,hre0 f

YELLOW
.

"";w uru-unn-
, aus. . iweniy- -

L K "' l "nncw, ,caBeB ,e"mv, ,c,vef
,," , :f u"-""- ...v, . .

ed 110,000 of booty.

A market was discuss-
ed, although no conclusion was reach-
ed, Saturday afternoon's business
meeting of Farmers' The
committee the subject ln hand
will be ready to report at the next
meeting, In November. meeting
was at the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion. In the evening mcctlne

jwas held, the Y. M. C. A. ball, for
' i.A ..t.nA

Director Jared Smith of the
i ment Station presided at the public

reading a paper on "Plant
Diseases," the lecture being Illustrated

j by Rev. Westervelt handling
the slides.

Prof, j, T. Crawley spoke the
"Nitrogen Problem" and J. E. Hlgglns

an Illustrated lecture on "Tho
Cnre of Milk," tho necessity of
absolute cleanliness In dairying.

I D I
Job Printing Tho Bulletin

is satisfactory anything navy yam and elaborate-t-18- 0

of California Feed Co., ly decorated. Representatives tho

within tho film holder ,PA,.RAE FOR 7
part of tho enmera. It permits focus tMn". Aug. 6.A spectacular par-

ing upon tho screen or ground glass!"'10 haa uecn hclu hero ln hont"' '
vllbout removing tho roll of from Secrf tnry ani P"1?- - Ml8S

tho camera. Honolulu Photo-Suppl-
' B0Vclt was Wanted v,lth gold

Co. (at a pubic reception. of the

Z TOUR

(8crM
Maul, Aug. Alra-- '

ham eldest
were Wal

luku pajlng visit
nndur. i0i.,,,

vision

R.EC0R?'

beauties of Iao. They are hero In tho,"" "uo"lH wl" ,ttKU cuum" ul
Interest of tho Mormon ' tn,'ewB't"a110n1 iy'
hero go to Kula and Hna.BND,,TT' TREASURY.

ti,.. i, ,ii.i.i i ai Opatow, Aug. C Forty men attack- -

ana as president of tho" Ladles' Itellef t011,w?"rp klllln or wtmnd-Societ- y

of Walluku for conduct unbe- -
,n ' ,h? 'ntfhn'cn- - h-- Bccu

her the church.
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W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers.

Tel Main 323 t
121 Hotel St., Arlington Block,

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Comiiiiss.o.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factor.

AGK.NTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Flro Ins. Co, of Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Win. (.. Irwin & Co., Ud
WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre..
H, M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS 8ecreUry
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agent, for

Oceanic 8teamhlp Co., San Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
cIsco, Cat.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

AeontH lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co .Walluku Sugar Co,
Makeo Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co ,
The Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, ChaB. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Iloston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W.

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE ui FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOn

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F, DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter.' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, 8tangenwatd Btdg.

I1ALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famou. country resort, on the Una of
the Oahu Railway, contain, every
modern Improvement and affords Its
gue.t. an opportunity to enjoy all
amusement. golf, tennl., billiards,
fr-J- h and salt water bathing, .hoot
.g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-

ets, Including railway fare and one
full day', room and board, ar. .old at
the Honolulu Station and Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
train., consult time-tabl-

On 8undaya, tfie HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrive. In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-cla-

Bboor, thoy ara d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

WM. 6. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

Agent, for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Ce.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact bualnesa In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collection, carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and .old.
Commercial and Traveler.' Letter,

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild. & Son.,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Tho.. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed en term and Sav-
ing. Bank Deposit..

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act a. Tru.tees, collect Rent, and

Dividend..
Safety Depo.lt Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

828 Bethel 8tret.
Auditor, and Tru.tee. In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
024 Bethel 8treeL

Agent, for Fire, Marine, Life, AceL
dent and Employer. Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Clau. 8preckel. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKCR8
HONOLULU, I : l T. H.

Sin Francisco Agent. Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchsige Na-
tional Dank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Tmelcrs' Credits Issued. Bills of ,Xi
chango bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cell Brown
Vice President M. P. Robln.on
Cashier W. G. Cooper

umco: uorner ort and King Sts.
8AVING8 DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Itulcs and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

E8TABLI8HED 1880.
Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang, New York, Po-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-
entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue.
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y.WoSing&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8L and 1186 Nuuanu St
P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit 931.

SANG CHAN,
MBRCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect at guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purpose, a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at (horte.t notice.

CURIOS--OF

ALL KIINDS
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

HOTEL NEAR FORT,

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION
6TREET, Is now operated on Improved
plans, offering the best service In the
City. MEAL8 25t! TICKETS 34.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

eVjJ J ..aaaaCy

never hold more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con

tains sparkling

Whiteltock
If the finest water ob V

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light vines; in
Its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest --v

Scenery w
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R,R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8l.eper, Dining Cars
on all fa.t train, of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your question, fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-eler- s'

book fre. on application
to

W. E. 8H0TWELL,
General Agent, 62S Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m.. 9:15 a. m,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal- -

alua and Walanae '8:30 a, m., 65:36
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 8:3a a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m M:S1 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Exempted.
t Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Suited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Bnnday
at 8:22 a. m." returning arrive In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stop, only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENI80N, F. C, SMITH,
Supt G. P. 4 T. A.

William Ti. Patyt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.'

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

J. A. NUNES

I have onened a hon.iho,lnn ihnn V

on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car--
lage Shop,

8PECIALTY Work neatly dona
and satisfaction guaranteed.

'1 wfoSillimW...... '.. w.. , a,,A .JajA.iLtJaJtfcftiJ ,



"MONEYBAK"

TAFFETA SILK!

We can't adduce any stronger testimony in favor 6f "M6NY
BAK" Taffeta 811k than that furnished by the following coupon,

which la presented to ever) purchaser of this famous fabric:

UllllllllllMIllllll

COUPON NO. I
THIS COUPON 18 TUB MANUFACTURER'S

'J RANTBB THAT "MONBYBAK" SILK WO-
VEN BY EXPERT WEAVERS ON THE LATEST
IMPROVED LOO W8- -II BNTIRBLY FRBE FROM
ADULTERATION IN MATERIAL OR DYE.

N. S. SACH'SDRY GOODS CO.,
THE EXCLU8IVE 8ELLING AGENT FOR

HONOLULU, II. !., 18 HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO
REFUND THB PURCHASE PRICE OF ANY PIECB
OP "MONEYBAK" 8ILK WHICH PROVES DE
FECTIVE WITH REASONABLE AND ORDINARY
WEAR.

YORK SILK MFG. CO.

"MONEYBAK" Taffeta Silk la not too heavy but Is very rich
In appearance. The prices are as follows:

Black
19 INCHE8 WIDE 31.15 PER YARD
23 " " $1.35 " "
2 " " 81.50 " "

Peau de Sole
24 INCHES WIDE 81.75 PER YARD

N.S. SACK'S DRY GOODS CO., LTD

Cor. Fott aid Beretaiia Sts.

Service, Comfort' and Privacy
of a home are offered to tho tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rate to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day

2.50. Telephone 244.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager1

' OPPICBRS.
h. p. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... 8econd Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAN8E A6ENT.S

Agents fot

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
Haiku 8ugsr Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleaksla Ranch Company,

JSSS&33$

$ CHOICE
IMPORTED STOCK

For Sale

sss

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

JU8T OPENED o

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.

Terms: Meals, 25cJ Board and
Inrtnlno, $1 to $2 per day. QEO.

Steward.

MRS.

UilHIIIIIIlllllU

C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have

from Alexander A
been received
Baldwin Stock.

nancn, rarKer Kancn CO., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder,
ful cure wrought by these remedies,

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

MOANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance .the plant
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD,

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
125 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der 91.00.

WHY NOT CURE
LETHARGY by stimulating the ap-

petite. This can be done by using

MRS. KEARN'S CHUTNEY

with your meals.
184 HOTEL 8T.

frS T$F& j imi'i'J'.UIJ P1 "KWfHJf WW'
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Supervisors To Probe
Possible Graft in

Garbage Department
TREASURER TRENT DISCOVERS STBANGEjTHlNGS

"Hero'a a communication that needs i These reports will be" made out In trl- -

your attention, gentlemen," said plicate and tho Audlloi1 and Treasurer
unairman O, W. Smith of tho Oahu.wlll rcceho copies.
County Hoard of Superrsors at tho
meeting held at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

County Clerk Kalauokalanl read as
follows:

Honolulu, 5, 1905. Who Clerk had quite a task to
Tho Board of Supervisors, of' them out of tho way, particularly

Oahu
Oemlemcn! I deem It my duty,

comment, to report to you aa
follows;

In paying off the garbage men yes-
terday, my clerk was told In more
than ono that the amount
caned for by the warrant was more
than tho pace had

The session 6feiit
the

previous Tho minutes hrid
read for sessions and

August County
County get

without

Instance

earned; fooling,

Minutes.

minutes

as minutes nro written
manner, observing

cery Tho reading

duly
All

t Mr.
had tho

rightly, that ho had no discretion In with which ho discharged his duties.
premises, ho paid tho full amounts Another Investigation.

as cnllcd for. I The payment by County of lunas
My attention called to the In charge of Territorial prisoners do- -

matter, I directed that tho next man Ing work, opinion
presenting warrant be questioned Lucas, calls for some Investigation
as to tho number ho had work- - Ho suggested tho Legislature

,cd, rate of pay for ho wes had appropriated sufficient funds to'
nuinniK, v.ii. iook aucr mis uuswess ami uciicted

Accordingly, when A. pro-- that tho Territory should be rcspon-scnte- d

Warrant No. 25C for 20 days tiblo for expense. Tho Count) Is
work nt $45 per month, questions now pijlng four and I.ucas
as suggested were asked him. thought tho Territory was trjlng to
Tho records on tho face of war- - gtt loo much. Tho salaries Involved
rant ngreed exactly with PItuen- - will bo luilhcr examined beforo any
to'g answers, except as to number action Is taken reference to their

days worked. While warrant invment.
for twenty das, Mr. Pimento M Walalua.

modestly claimed to bavo worked on- -
A bl for Baiarlcg of poiCemcn

ijr uucuu uajs. iiiu mil auio.im in nt Walalua u nrosented.

Cfrtitfinptfea

can

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

until
a

,

BANQUET

n
CLARK

. . -

warrant as paid him without fur- - f"d In thia conneiiln K a
!? Alameda.w nitoftiinn. t r.Vr. in.irnMinn. . About

.... ... . o- -. -.. ........... ,i0n. Mnnrirr urown corn tier, n li.... .
that mnrn nf thn men nno.tlnn "" . " miny jony memuers anu ex.mcmucrs. . w. -- .. .. n.nnnifl lnriirrpii. Arrnpr i. a ... i

but that warrant, bo as .to the fact that In hi. est..; tTlC" olat full faco value, that any mftt0 for ,ulv u,. D.nil. ahrlrf .!h.c f
about overtime or i..7 .11.. A. ' i "1 ".I001 n. burden much crowd

' I '4U1U4 auuncu iui uitij uuu w
c ureBrui. flceri Now n b)1 for Uo

Mr. Samuel Johnson, suporln- - moro Walalua officers. He did not un- -
icuueni 01 mo garuago uepanmeni, i dcrstand

core

rntfrrsil frnrti

learned that tho .cry excellent sy. shcr could so mlxcd hl' ?,, "l,,,l "S
tcm of many h 8 oa tho laricr-- .sa nnnolnted

nro necessary to do tho work liZ to
nrllli, Uecal,8e of tllcs0 r"

vogue this department. cdmrnlUe" o KxpndltS e. ' lh?
The plan Is for one tho to' ., .. i, . . IU of the veteran steward

work ono week, then lay off a week ,205BS, for j' ,n"d 'rK0"-
-'

while tho half work, and so ,,, ,, A:ni4 a send-of- f. And they
through the month. In this way for or,,ercd Bal dcraand

' In the mos approved style. Untl
making a full for t443i70 for 8tatton rl(n)mo8t midnight the glasses clinked

In looking warrants this con,oquent tho of knife fork bravo
I noted the following facts, of sl,cpcI,ps nna tonK ""f6 t"-,l-r

which will probqbly iutercstliuj Com- - nni1 tho, wno themschfs
mltteo. and ordered paid.

Two men had warrants Tho Bamo y Artam8i ro
totnl of 41 da8' work at the Kalla1.,,,,, acmandg for 10 kccpcr
dump-- an of 2012 davs to of polce 8,l00tnK t75. for luna
tho I In charge of prisoners working In

..", ", ." Park! 10 cach. "r two Walalua
toal of 73 das' Iwllelwoik at ,lc0 offlcorB. Tlie poi,co off,ccrs'

l,, """" Ul " uu' ".mands wcro disposed of as above no- -

the hair month. jtcdi The luna's demand, as elsewhereLight men had warrnnts showing notcd WB8 hela commlUeo con.
T.I.I ilsi nv nvl na nn n.lrtB ...'" ""' """ "D """""" """"" .slderatlon.an of IS dais to tho halt

Eighteen men had warrants, occu
nation given as "garbago wagon,"
showing a total of 3G1 ila' work-a- n

average of 20 MS dajs to tba bait
month.

Other warrants for clerks, stable-
men, etc, working full mouths, mad
up tho total of the number of war
rants drawn.

Vory
hlCIIAIU) H. TIIKNT,

County Tnnsurflr.
Tho Chair suggested that the com-

munication bo referred to the Commit
tco on expenditures.

1'. K. Adams, ono of this
tald an Investigation of tho facts

meant a lot of work. tbought tbe
matter should bo referred to tho com- -

'mltteo having supervision of garbage
Trent's letter was so dlspo

ed of.
Electric Plant

A letter was renclved and read
from tho Superlnndent of Public
Works to tho effect that, whllo the
Territory retained of the
Nuuanu light plant, Oabu
County was welcome to such power
as remained after tho Territory had
used what It needed. was expect
ed that the County would pay for tin

of tho plant In conulderu
tlon for what power tho County used

Mooro suggested that hero was a
nigger In tho woodpile. The Territory
condescended to let the County use
what power tho Territory did not

providing tho County paid all
expenses, Tho Territory might at
any time, under this condition, lcoso
tho wholo plant to tho Hawaiian Elac-tri- e

Company, putting tho County at
the mercy of tho peoplo

Some definite
should ho roado between tho County
and tho Territory In refcrenco to tho
plant.

Tho matter was In tho hands
of the Electric Light Commlttco for
thoiough Investigation.
Appropriation of Funds.

Adams thought that a set form
should bo adopted by tba Doard In re-

gard to tho appropriation of funds.
County Attornoy Douthltt held that
slnco the County Act had to
say tho method of appropriating
funds, tho Doard might appropriate
by resolution or by motion. Tho
Board decided tlint there, bo added tho
following words to cach report of a

approving bills: "and the
Auditor and Treasurer nro horeby no-

tified that tho sum of
has becj appropriated for "

Reading of
of the Board

with the reading of of
meetings.

not been threo

Kalauokalanls'
In a very detailed
carefully form. of
tho minutes occupied ocr an hour.
Tho Hoard approved tho Clerk's
records. of the Supervisors pros-e- n

complimented Kalauokalanl
on tho pains ho taken vtlth
minutes, appreciating tho accuracy

tho
tho

being
County In tho of

a
of das that

tho which

Pimento
tho

tho lunns
abovo

tho
Mr.
tho In

of tho
called Po,Mmen

tho

it

anil

tho
naii ih..lm nrpw

objections the
utau

camo
trom

hntv
,n

a

In

ntmntcral acmandSi
rMpA

over on In
'nthat

prcgCntcl
Approved

showing commUce
for

7.tho do- -

Ho

on

commltioo

Koolauloa Road Doard.
I.ucas reported for tho Committee

charges. chief j

against captain's man:
said not How

matter
of the Doard. The trouble had occur
red under Territorial
Thcro had been methods In tho
conduct of affairs; March bills, for

wero not paid until Juno, but,
ns far as could Bee, thero had boon
no criminal work. Tho Chair

tho committee.
Deputy Attorney Mllverton.

A from tho County
Attorney was read, that

had appointed Fred. V. Mllverton
as Deputy County Attorney, Tba
Hoard approved tho appointment. A
dozen for
under tho County wero received and
read and ordered filed to bo taken

considered vacancies might oc-

cur. Theso applications were endors-
ed by numerous voters.

The from Treasur-
er Trent, published In tho Bulletin
on Friday, announcing that bad ar-
ranged to cash tho warrant received
by the County from tho Territory at
par, was read and ordered placed on

and Ends.
Acting Governor Atkinson wroto to

tho Board for granting leaves
of absence to certain county em- -

(Continued on Page 7.)
i

Ovular Evidence.

Docto- r- llioumn, did Carter gi't
tho medicine I mdirul

'llioimiM- -I Ii'Keve no, sir. I nil
tho Minds down this morning. Lon
dou Opinion.

frio fiest present you
ujko Homo 13 a bottlo of

It quiets tho coligli, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. cures,
advanced cases. Mako no
mistake. Bo euro and get
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, tho
standard cough remedy of
tho world. for CO years.
Bewaro of imitations.

la lirf bottles.
Avoid coixtliution. ILuten by thetuo of Ayer'e tills.

pRttrti n Dr. J. C. Apr C. Uw.ll Mu.,U.f.A

THE ALAMEDA'S

A banquet was given at "The Pal-
ace." Square, Saturday night, tu
Osmer Newton Clark and Joe, Hotlicn- -

ArrhoT'i.- - i... .,.- - .,
criticiam offer Ir'

Steamship
...

nn In
ed, paid prlacntto w"..?,
scnted, and burden

ovcrsay.itr.i.i...

nothing

did Its best to make disappear.
Osmer Now ton Clark, as la known,

hrta .. trtalt Inn nt nliluf
(Tin Wnlnlun flonnlv ......

be
employing twice ns men A n sd- -

retlrca
I. t?nsorlal

report- -

half men
,barher thUBi,t "

other on m,,,i.i. UP

d d. A
month. polco

tho struckupon Doard Hcalth
f,lmgaton establishment was,,'c'

provo by tho Expenditures distinguished

average butt8.

po- -

for

average
month.

respectfully,

Commit-
tee,

Light

possession
electric

It

maintenance

want,

controlling
arrangement

placed

administration.

communication

communication

And

Sold

friends

as wits and orators wcro several
S. T. Ilrnngvvln was tho master of

ceremonies So well did mnnags
things that passed a voto of thank
and declared tho right curt. "Rubor
Nrptuno" Clark sat on his right and
the graced his left.

"Bcott)" McAleer sang Scotch
to perfection ami Dick Lacy did some
marvelous stunts In the line.
Among thoso ptcscnt were: Charles
Ztegcnfus; S. Caldwell, cook:
Oeo. Ilorosky, chief baker: (Jco. Wnt- -

appointed to Investigate son. butcher Ceo Hold, steerngo
tho foreman of the Koolaulua stewnrd: Sllva,

Itoad HojiO. He ho did con- - W. lands, pantrjiinn, Cunntng- -

slder tho within tho province' ''. Janitor; Oeo. King, Honolulu;

he
dis-

charged

announcing
ho

applications employment

up
and as

he

file.
Odds

thank

Mrs.

seo

oven

Union

l.e
ho

songs

song

chief

Mlko

loose

Mr Kltzpatrlck. Honolulu; Messrs
O Conner, Mullcr, Held, steward's de-

partment, Mr Murphy, porter, Mr,
A) era, San I'rnnclsco, Mr Houftlcr,
who, by tho way, delighted with a
rendition of "Jciusnlcm" ns It Is sung
aboard tho Alameda. "Scnttv" Mc
Lean was nUo on deck with Inlmltnblo
ballads.

Clark made a speech, of course, and
told how he would miss the hos. lie's
going to tarry In Honolulu a bit.
Hothenberg got up and said bo was
going in business hire. He would not
say what business. Tho public would
know in good time, lloth gentlemen
denied newspaper statements In refer
ence to alleged grafting In tho stew-
ard's department aboard the Alameda,
Honolulu guests declared that they
knew there could not bo anv truth In
such stories. It was manifestly absurd
and false to Intimate that either Clark
or Hothenberg had ever grafted.
(Loud cheers.)

The table was prettily decorated and
tbe viands were everything delightful.
Teddy Roosevelt got a toast and so did
Clark and Itothcnberg, the latter twu
being numerously remembered. The
affair was a great success and Steward
Clark will never forget It. Ho was
tbe Hon of tho occasion and roared for
the entertainment of tho gathering.
This ancient g lord of tho lard'
cr has a fund of anecdote which ho did
not hesitate to draw on, to tho ioy of
nil.

Clark was with the
Oceanic SteauiBhlp Company for 1

cars and with the Pacific Mall for 26

jenrs He has made, altogether, 11.1

round trips aboard tho Alameda; C9

round trips between San Kranclsco and
Sydney and 71 round trips between
San Pranilsco and Honolulu. The
miles ho has travelled number In tbo
millions. Ho was aboard tho 1'. M.
S. S Japan when she burned, ho sajs.
on December 17, 1871, in rormosa
chtnnel. Ho Is related to tho Clark
who was ono of tho signers of tho
Declaratiqn of Independence.

Mrs rnmll) "Well, how did cw
find our son Reuben at college, una ho
nt tho top of tho heap In InnRimgo?"
Mr. rnrml) "No, b' gi'sh! Ho was nt
tho bottom o' th' honp In n scrimmage
Ills language Mailar, I won't repent"

Judge.

THE IMPORTANCE
OF

ICE
Unless you have good Ice and the same delivered regularly,

hot weather le a thing of discomfort and annoyanle. A suburbancottage le never so Isolated as when the n falls to get around.One cannot afford to take chances with the violent heat which hasthe whole family completely at ts mercy. Safeguard yourselfagainst future trouble by ordering your Ice from us. The Ice Is thebest, and our man never falls to arrive on schedule time.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 IJ 20 UNION ST.

good

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE .

We pack, haul and ship your
(foods and lave you money.

Dealew in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storaee in Brick Warehoute, J26 King St. Phone Main 58

Koa Furniture!
A large 8tock of Koa Furniture Just arrived per Alameda and

will be on the Floors Saturday, July 226, for your Inspection.
This Furniture was manufactured by one of the best Furniture

Factories In the States and Is First clasa Workmanship and Polish.
Call and see the most beautiful Furniture that has ever been of-

fered for sale on the Islands.
We carry the Finest stock of PIANOS on the Islands.

i

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd,
Hotel and Union Streets

What Is it?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Raspnrt

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF ? J$
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest t

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Egge, Chick.
ene, Turkeys, 8ucklng Plge, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET le called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7. FORT ST-- OPP. LOVE ILM.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-EGZEM-

A CURED

T o"iino that will cciti rrpiTTiimti, but a specific prescribed for oreithlrt, tors by Doctor Burscis, one of lumlon's moit ctlebratrd skin specialists.
The Bumkalol Ecsiua Cent Is tho famous remedy guaranteed tooulcUrrelieve and permanently cure any dlwase of the ikln or scalp. It Is purely antf.eptlo and Kcrmlcldal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true TU

Don't wasti your time and money on "cues-alls.- " They absolutely do no
Write to UB At DRM fnp nup fnmrtua ntTw.,n, ww. rnav ....

the story that le moro convincing than pjgea of argument. Prloe postpaid!
cents and II 00

Pont suftct from those torturesome nirs. One application of theRrkkaloi. l'ILM Cuss will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid, to oenti,
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO. 1187 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There arc '

17,431 Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps youra la one of them. Ring up WHITE 1001 and we will re-
pair and return It the same day, making it aa good as new,

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Proof Wire Beds": "R.

V. P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanic In charae.

TRUNK8
HATS
AND
CAP8

J. LAN DO
CLOTHING

SHIRTS
AND

UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl SHIRTS
8UIT CASE8

5024 FORT 8T I.O.O.F. Bldg. 4 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YO-'N- Q HOTEW

AlK
,JU..j.ti! si iii ".'iK'Jr:.: -

71 6su!r

f
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EVENINGBULLET1N
Published Every Day Kicept Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 1L, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WAVLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postolllce at Hono
lulu as second cla39 matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Poj month, anywhero In U. S
for nuartor. nnywhor In IT S

$ .75
2.00

Par car, anywie:o in U. S S.00
Pel car, po::pald, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months $ .SO
per jcar, nnywhero In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Tclcphono 266

rostomco box us
I
Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. 0. 110CKU9, Business Manager ol

i. niii , t ti ntmi latltvri

his

was

sat
the

the

the

PANY, 'LIMITED, being first duly . County, there have
worn, on oath, deposes in handling tho garbage labor payroll.

That the following is a and Tho, m.v be .ha rn.
CORRECT of circulation

ending Aug. 4th, of suit of carelessness or they may
Dally and Weekly Editions of the Eve-
ning Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, July 29 2623
Monday, 31 2224

Wednesday, Aug. 2 'receiving correct
Thursday, Aug. 3 2108 They were paid less due
Friday, 4 2112 ,ilcm were oalda.nfCiMyc fcrifc v,nww,-,,vi.- . a.fcfcv

Circulation of Weeklv Bulletin.
Tuesday, Aug. 1, 1905 2363
Number of Weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii 1024
Combined GUARANTEED average

circulation 4583
BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

LIMITED,
C. O. BOCKUS,

Bus. Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this h 5t day of
tSEAL August, A. D. 1903.

P. II BUBNETTE.
Notary Public, First Judicial Cir-

cuit, County of Oahu, Territo-
ry of Hawaii.

MONDAY AUGUST 1903.

It will be tho first time an
has been mado tho

head of department Is abscut.

Judge De Bolt need never spend any
sleepless nights wondering whether
Job Batcbelor will run away with
till.

Possibly the complacence
which community contemplates
the steerage accommodation of
Hawaiian Band, .has Its foundation in
the desire to reach small farmer.

Japan might, or course, refuse an
alliance with Russia conscience's

Practical national combinations
howeier, result from a desire to join
with any country that will return
greatest benefits and come the nearest
to fulfilling selfish ambitions.

Charges have been filed against a
Road Board official of Koolauloa.
County officers have decided that It
Is their pigeon and have It
over the Territory. Are the charges
to be secret forgotten? Ono
of the supposed objects ot County gov-

ernment to put the people at
In touch with punllc business.

TURN ON TUB SEARCHLIGHT

The situation found Treasurer
Trent in garbage department pay-

roll demands a most searching and
tigorouBly

Common Justice presupposes that
every man Is Innocent until he Is

found guilty. Common Justlco also
demands that an apparent smirch up-

on a man's character shall bo fully
cleared up for tho benefit of con-

cerned.
The public, tho taxpayers of the

County of Oahu, want to know the
facts and all the facts regarding the
methods of dealing with the payrolls
In tho department where Treasurer
Trent has opened up a condition that
is peculiar, to say tho least.

According to the statement of
Treasurer Trent has put before the
Supervisors and the people of this

To Let
Large store with cellar,

Nuuanu street, near Merchant.
Also,

UP STAIR ROOMS.

RENT REASONABLE.

FISHER, ABLES CO..

, Corner Fort and Queen St.

?,fflMtn.TSBffn

aw"?swpf,!s3p J" 'yTv tPfl'ywy'"wn

RVF.N1NO nOLLKTiN. HONOLULU. T. It.. MONDAY, AUGt7RT.7, 190S.i' r rrryy y:s- -

Cne man said heart,

"II doesn't do me any good

advertise."
That man a wonder, to

put it mildly,

The Irishman who on

limb he was saving
coiikn't see that it hurt him

any till he hit toboggan

de and bit the dust. Tha

man who doesn't neodto ad-

vertise reached the point

where he is standing stock

still. He may keep comfort'

able tor a while but it a

matter of a short time when a
wide-awak- e, progressive com-

petitor will get in, and, with

judicious and intelligent

use of advertising, get the

business,

been irregularities
and says:

TIIUE ,rrpl?11inriin.
statement

week 1905, tho, be

July

Investigation.

criminal graft, Tbero are posslblll-

ties both.
Tho undeniable fact Is, that the pay.

mil n,f nffllntr tn Mia atntnmnn, rtf mnn

2133 money, was not
not than
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to and
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not
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for- every passes
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mo.

roll for this Hon for a In the damage

the the f"11 J legate
HIV I'lll'llli: OLVUIIlOlllJ' v. , iswant know why this con- -

the got (le.crcc
dltlon nffalrs has allowed to.a for spoiled

J The runs part fol

They want to know lows.

method of paying men of this
is

ty of nn official.
If SuperU- -
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gets and
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of this
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cent that

of

this

of
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0,
of been

in ns

this that
the

oiner equally with the
so that tho only thing that stands be- - 0f goods, but there being no
luccn tho money nnd a' beforo the court of the

nniroll the hones-- , tlon and value of the goods Just before

They want to know the

the
here, but

not

the

court

the the

the
torn In of doing which the that the for

will ha by mer decree be set nsldc the
the oto for Its t""' " to damages niov

They nwalt with Interest w he

then
nsks

This
s

Is the con-
ther tho Is the court as to the facts,
or Is gone with a low to court found no
the true stnto' of and It could the which

whose hn'1 to the goo the libel- -It out fully to the mon-- '
ey Is being used. It Is Just wou,(, cnflngc mmI ot
or tho court point. The

thing the public as to the value ot goods was llm-as- k

of Trent Is, to their cost nnd there was

his quest for offered to show how long they
i ,.,.,.'. i been the possef slon of theafter tho'Jant( how they hn(, bcen ;lwd

two or three men. Why r their was at the tlm.
he keep on down whole line?

charge which Trent
has made Is It must not be

handled tn a spirit ot factional or par- -

ttzan It carries with It all
sorts ot and It

tho Integrity ot
and a of

which officers ot tho
havo stood

an

might

Tor somo tlmo past most prod-- '

he

cnarges maue against

statement''0'"
that author would

Wise Men

Insure Their

Lives.

Why Insure your
using knowl-

edge them?

detail relating their
Issue, enable advise
accurately concerning their
worth Investment.

Real Mortgages And Loans;

make
title. We

values conservatively.
Insist upon

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

nnythlng. Naturally,
guided such honesty

taken especially courageous,

worthy passing considera-

tion. possess in-

formation wrongdoing refuses
disclose what

knowing nothing
possessing only

gofslp.
Treasurer Trent has brought

community specific Instance
whai gralt evidence

tremendous
unfortunate

department
prccnt progress search

light campaign.
Nor docs prevent

Supenluors Immcdlnto

establish tho

labor payrolls every other
department most

strict Integrity dealing
funds the people, honest ac-

counting
through hands department
managers.

RIIM ill
UKNHlfll.

Dole morning rendered
decision denying defendant's

called amount. rehearing
halanlanaoc againstThe public, taxpayers

County, wWch plnnt
damnges baggage,

exist. decision
whether

"The found in
respondent was guilty of ncgll

uepariinenu, "",.pncc connection damago
libelant's

taxpayers' evidence condl-stuffe- d

Drobabla

unbonded court allowed
damages of one

The court quotes petition
belloe this method defendant

business. determined grounds
against entitled

ll 1.00.

The decision goes
"This with

elusion of
getting atJThe evidence which

affair opening npprnlfe damages
citizens resulted of

Whether reargllmcnt hc
politically this evidence
Ono will naturally the

Treasurer why ho'"1''! nti
evidencestopped apparent Irreg- -

hnd )n libel- -
having encountered

first didn't, what condition
tho

Treasurer
serious.

politics.
suppositions Innuendo.

attacks Individual of-

ficials system payment
prominent Coun-

ty sponsor. people
accept indifferent scnnnlng

igni

thorough

claiming

Knows, properly

ability defame

system handling

case

of tho accident. do not see how
would ho able come
conclusion upon dif-
ference and
the court conclusions the facts

not for of
the

that sug-
gested that he Introduce
new testimony show the value the
goods. reference which stat-
ed

This not case dlscnr
wlth tho announcement that cred evidence. The evidence. nny

to nnythlng and tho that have the
i,i v..m i. ,ui,i. va,ue boohs was nana and

(ho

ucen .lowing
evidence under such
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of authority appears to he against
rehearing for the Introduc- -

the department now In Question and tlon of new clr- -

tho road donartment. Always, how ev-- ! cumstanccs. It Is nlso agnlnst the
law tending to pro--

er, accompanied the "f
the his Job If
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by

In selecting

We carefully examine Into
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petition Is therefore refused.'

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
A CHOICE LINE OF

LADIES'

FRENCH LINGERIE,
comprising

CHEMISE, COR8ET COVERS

AND NIGHT GOWNS.

These goods are made of

pure LINEN; are very LIGHT
and DAINTY and arc

MODELS

OF PERFECTION
In the art of underwear making.

They are HAND 8EWN and
HAND EMBROIDERED, and
cannot fall to please tho most
exacting.

An inspection of these goods
will well repay the trouble, as
they are without doubt the

PRETTIEST
LOT OF UNDERWEAR

that we have ever Imported.

See Our Window Display.

EHLERS
GOO'D GOODS

WHITE TELLS STORY

(Continued from Pago 1.)

clcs In tho pay rolls.
First: I desire to deny, on behalf of

Mr. Johnson, that any pay roll In

the Ciarbaf,p Department or any other
Bureau under his control his been
Blgned In blank If It Is meant by (his
that the time worked and the amount
earned by each man has not been fits
llnctiy stated before such signature wan
made. Kor the most part, the labor
ers hao signed on rcieMng their
money, but In n ery few Instances the
pay rolls hao been made out nnd
signed beforo being sent up to tho
Auditor. If there has been nny "un-

earned difference" It has been paid to
the working man.

The pay roll presented to the County
Is on the same lines as those hereto-
fore passed un to nnd npprocd by tho
Auditor, The 'uncirncd difference"
comes from the system of computing
time. It has been the custom in the
Department of I'ubllc Works whero
men are hired by tho month, unless
otherwlso specified to consider the
month by the number of Its calendar
days. Hence n man who put In the
full number of working days In the
month of say 31 days received pay for
Sundays and nil. If the full month
wcro worked It would mak'e" no differ
ence how many Sundajs wero In the
month.

The Garbage men have received a
Balary of $45.00 per month of 31 days.
or 30 days, nccordlng to the number of
days in the calendar month, nnd for
every day, Sundas nnd nil, the labor-
er received one-thir- d of the month:
Whether this Is a proper system In
dealing with labor, I will not under- -

tnko to say, but It Is the system that
has been In ogue In the Department
of Public Works for years, nnd as I
bald before, this County pay roll Is on
the same lines ns those which have
always been discharged by the Audi-

tor's warrants.
Below I submit n statement showing

tho pny roll submitted to the County
computed by n system of 31 days to the
mouth and also by a system of 26
working das to the month. This
shows a difference of prartlcnlly $55
in favor of the lntfcr method. It Is

for the Supervisors to determine which
plan they wish followed but there Is

tho tho
of

pay
the

the of
tho has

to
oer the

Tho
this Is

al

IM. 1 5,. Jncobsen 31-3- 1 nt 5

Kalllnml 1 at 5

S. at 5

J. . . . at 5

K. n 30-3- nt 5

at
IM. Spllner at 1

A. It. Phillips at 4

It. Dcvauchelle 21 31 at 2
L. J. at 5
I). K. !... nt S.... ..' at 4

J. Kcrrclra '. at
A. Pimento .. ." nt 0
A. It. KltzslmmoiiB 21 CI at 4

Klmonolo A .;
P. I.aelae''. i ,.T....V.;,.10-3- .5
lioolilhi 1 af.T

!

at 5

at U

. . V f. 5
lilll ..'. at 5
Knohlwacna at 4

Kanahelo .'....14-3- at 4

M. at 4

Ncwland , at 3
S. 5
b. Kalolciia 1 at 5
S. at 4

at 5
, at 2

at 2
20-3- at 4

S. at 5
II. ."" at 5

P. w at 4

O. 20 31 at 5
J at 5
S. '. nt 5
II. Campbell 2J-3- nt 5
Joe Alo at 5
Sol Lo nt 4

U. Sharratt at 4

T. nt 2
Kaanana 1 nt 5
II. '...'.23-3- at 4

at 1.45
0

E8TATE TRAN8ACTION8.

for 5,
a. m. to 12 noon.

A Gartenberg Tr to Kaeleku Sug Co
Ltd t L

A Gartenberg and wf et al to M S

Grtnbaum D

Mrs a P Knmauoha agt to Kim
Yee L

NEW FIRM NAME

AXTELL & SHAW

I. a synonym for fair

business entrusted to

will be faithfully executed.
sell

MONUMENT8, 8AFE8,
FENCES and

FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

our guarantee of

faction.

3k&??3faSl!&?1!eteiFrte

M IfL'TSiiir mm Uk r.. ,v
7K0, ViOWTYS Cf

O. 642.

It regulates tht bowels, and digestive and
up It prevents and cures all of disease, that

and are subject to and the coat and
It produce, and staying and at the

same time Improve, the
For Calves, It no It

renovate, the system, thereby driving out all disease, and making th.
and ,

no occasion for any suspicion of graft
head of Garbage Depart-

ment or nnv his the
men hnve bcen paid off, the rolls
have been the men, for
most in presence one of

clerks who called off the
Mr. Johnson, ho himself

raying money.
surprise expressed by certain

men in totally
as tho system of

nnd payment Is the same as has
ways prevailed.

Table below:

Hopkins nt C5.00 $C3.00

I'. 85.00 85.00
II. 40.00 40.00

Lchua ,..31-3- 1 55.00 55.00
Stone 50.C0 50.00
l'cpee 50.00 4S.39

Wnhlhnko 50.00 60.00
50.00 50.00
45.00 37.74
45.00 30.4S

Hlpa 43.00 27.5S

Kenni 45.00 .31.93
45.00 23.23

..' 45,00 23.23
2031 45.00 29.03

45.00 30.48
45.00 37.74
43.00 27J18
45.00 ,30.4y'

...,.; 1C31 45.00 23.23
45.00 21.77

8. 45.00 20.32
Pahla 45.00 23.25

45.00 24.08
Jnckson ,...'.. 2531 at 45.00 36.29

45.00 21.77
Kal'l .,.'.., .',.- - 45.00 20.13

Schacffcr 45.n0 31.93
Kntinpea 45.00 10.10
N. Jackson 1231 45.00 17.42
Chns. llredc 43.00 29.03

Kauha 45.00 40.C5
Paahao 45.00 20.13
Ilourltc 1931 45.00 27.5$
Anderson 45.00 37.74

Mahone :... 45.00 33.39
Zablan 45.00 27.58

45.00 33.39
.'..20-3- 45.00 37.74

45.00 24.0$
18.31 45.00 20.13

Kakalla 45.00 13.00
.... 45.00 24.'CS

Kaai 45.00 33.39
Phillip 45.00

REAL

Entered Record Aug. 1905,
From 10:30

by
Sung

THE OF.

dealing.

All them

They

IRON

LAWN

work satis,

Sllva

y!TSAVES J

blood, liver organs builds
horses. kinds

norees other stock make, glot.y shed
nicely. bone, muscle better power.,

wind.
Dairy Cow., Hogs, 8heep,

ani-

mal healthy.

q

by
Clerks. When

by
part,

amount

matter unwar.
ranted

Kaka

Clonics

20-2-

'26-2-

20-2- 0

20-2-

26-2-

25-2-

3;-2- 0

39-2-

22-2-

,11-2-

0

12-2-

12-2-

15-2- 0

17-2-0

0

0

12-2- 0

20-2-

10-2-

0

6

0

21.20

.

0

19 20

$03.00
85.00
40.00
55.00
50.00
48.08
59.01
57.09
28.08
32.88
2 ',23
29.12
20.77
20.77
25.96
29.42
36.34
24.23
57.09
19.04
19.04
17.31
20.77
24.23

,34.61
17.31
24.23
29.42

8.05
17.31
27.09
39.80
22.60
25.96

, 30.34
31.15
24.23
31.15
30.34
2150
24.23
12.11
20.77
32.88

Ah Young to Angl Ah Young; BS
Kock Mln to William McCluskey..AM
Luclna de Soma to T Sakamurn h
Antonio Iloderlgues nnd wf to Luclna

N de Souza ,....M
Nora M Davis and hsb to Alexander

C Dowsett D

for Record Aug. 7, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Francisco Martins and wf to Jose 0
Serrao '. D

Manuel Vlerrn and wf to Jose O Ser-
rao , . D

Joso G Serrao ond wf to William

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS R.

EXCLUSIVE CLOTH8 AND
WORK, BUT MODEST

PRICES.

We are anxious to have the
Investigation of the most par-
ticular and critical men of our

tailoring shop.
We offer all the advantages of

any exclusive maker of men's
clothing. We avoid some things
which hamper the Individual
clothing-maker- .

We are In a position to offer
the choice of the season's fab-
rics and the best workmanship
there Is, coupled with a mini
mum cost to the consumer.

1.72

.a

AXTELL and SHAW Geo. A. Martin
104850 ALAKEA ST. P. BOX MERCHANT ST. next P03T0FFICE.

ha.

Do you the and the
are In and

and
that you are In will you

our and full

P. O. BOX 784.

WHAT

INTERNATIONAL

Stock
Food

Docs for HORSES and all

kinds of LIVE STOCK.

equal. thoroughly

strong

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
Agents

alV-4iVSS-gl

signed

computation

Entered

TO THE

County Officials

Andjlffice Men
realize eattsfactlon, economy advantage,

there using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, E

BOOKCASES FILE87
Your advice Interested these line., bring
catalog, Information.

PEARSON &. PORTER Ltd.,
HONOLULU, T. H.

P. H. CO. LTD.

Agnes Soares and hsb to Samuel M
Damon D

Ilosella Ilarete to Samuel M Damon.. D
Honomu-Suga- r Co to Ellen Kawelo.Rel
Mrs Ellen Patau to Honomu Sugar

Co M1

Recorded July 27, 1905.
Hank or Hawaii Ltd to John L

Par Rel; por Kul 137, Kikthale,
Honolulu; $700. I) 275, p 94. Dated
July 19, 1905.

Manoe) P Rapozo and wf to Manoel
Jose; D; lot A, blk C, Puuomalel, Ma- -

kawao. Maul; $400. B 269, p 200. Da-

ted July
John Ferrelra to Ellen K Robinson;

D; int in acre land, Walkapu
rd; Int In pes land, Market St; Int In
pes land Main St; nt In pes land

etc; all in Walluku, Maul;
$2q00. B 209, p 262. Dated July 22.
1uj5.

John Ferrelra to Ellen K RoblnBon;
D; por R P 2629, Kul 398, Kalaula,
Walluku, Maul;' $1000 and mtg $881.
U 269, p 264. Dated July 25, 1905.

J J Nowcomb and wf to W L
M; por R P'a 1943 and 1881,

bldgs, etc, Main St, Lahalna, Maul;
$3000. U 275, p 95. Dated July 22.

1905.
Wm L Peterson to Trs of Est of

W C Lunalllo; Add Scy; rents on lot
4, P. P 157, Palama, rents ,on lot 7,

Knllu tract; lots 15, 16, 27, 28 and
30, blk 7, lots 20 and 21, blk 8 and
lot 20, blk 3, Kewalo tract; all In Ho-

nolulu; $1 etc. B 276, p 97. Dated
Jan 11, 1905.

Leo Yow Tung to Lee Yew Yong;
l a; general powers. B 274, p 207.
Dated June 30, 1905.

Trs of Est of S C Allen by rcgr;
Notice; of decree of title in Lnnd Reg
Court case No 32, B 274, p 208. Dat-
ed July 14, 1905.

Trs of Est of S C Allen by regr;
Notice; of decree of title In Land Reg
Court case No 34, B 274, p 208. Dat

R

PHONE MAIN 317.

ed July 14, 1905,
W O Irwin to Anna M Paris; Rel;1

lo(s 29, 30 and 31, blk 25, Pearl City,
hwa, Oahu; $1800. B 180, p 151. Da-

ted July 27, 1905,
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Nora E Hod-gin-

Rel; lot 20, blk B of Or 3400.
Klnau St. Honolulu; $3000. B 213, p
361. Dated DecC.1904. z

ADMIRABLEJUVID HAREM.

Among the books that will live and
be read as long as the English Lan- -

trnnirn fa Hfinkpn la thnt Admlrnhln
I racter sketch, David Harem. Now, Da'
Ivld was an honest man In every

but one, be had a passion for
skinning, even nis best rriend, in a
HOSS trade. Strange, Isn't it, that
one's conscience can be so elastic In
a HOSS trade? Strange, but too true.
As a feature of a literary production,
skinning a friend In a HOSS trade
makes good reading, but applied to a
business such as ours, would never do.
If you havo a horse to buy or sell,
come around and we will treat you
fair; or If you want to take your
friends out In an elegant tally--

ho, or a drlvo behind a nice span, or
a slnglo horse, we keep nothing but
tho very best of vehicles and roadsters.
Our prices aro the same as others; our
conveyances are twice as good. Now,
If you Bhould want anything tn our
lino call around at the TERRITORY
STAnLES, or ring up Main 35. Wo
call for and deliver rigs to any part ot
tho city. Givo us a call. Don't forget
the place, TERRITORY STABLES.

Territory Stables,
J. G. QUINU, Manage'
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BIG:

CASH SHOE SALE!
TO DISPOSE OF BROKEN SIZES.

A CHEAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
P1XE SHOES CHEAP I

Commencing

THURSDAY, AUG. 10th., 1905.
. Mens Shoes

.... WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING :
27 piuw llnnaii & Sons line Patent Oxfords;

Forini-rl- .$0.r.O; CUT TO ?4.00
44 jiairs llutinu & Sons )re.3 Putent. Leather JJutton

Roots ; fornicrlv $7.00 CUT TO
0. puiM IIiinniH JJlnck Kid RulniomU;

Formerly !S(i..r.O

70 pairs Ilanans Tun Vici RalmoraU;
Fornicrlv $15.00

40 pairs Strong & GartiiOds Tan Calf JJalnmrals;
roriucriy $ii.iU

42 pairs .lolin?on k .Murphy Tan Halinorals;
Forniurlv $7.00

40 pairs Johnson & Murphy Tan Rluohi-rs- ;

Formerly $7.00
7!l pairs AlUton Black kid and Calf Hals;

Formerly $3.00
77 pairs AlUton Tan Balmorals;

Formerly $4. 30 '.

100 pairs AINton Patent Oxfords;
Formerly $."..00

(IS pair-- - Allston Kid Oxfords;
Formerly $5.00

100 pairs Assorted Ties

so

Ladies
k Co.

?1.00

CUT

CUT 94.00

NOW 93.75

NOW 94.25

NOW 4.00

NOW 93.00

NOW 92.85

NOW 92.05

CUT 92.00
..91.00 EACH

pairs Laird, Selmher Patent Boots, French
Heels; Formerly $7.00 NOW 94.25

HO pairs Laird, SehoheuA: Co. Fine Kiel Oxfords, French
Heels; formerly $0.00 NOW 93.75

ISO pairs Laird, Schohcr & Co. Patent Boots, aborted
styles; Formerly $0.50 NOW 93.75

51 pairs Laird, Sgloher & Co. Fine Kid, Oxford Tics;
Formerly $4:50 NOW 92.75

100 pairs Laird, Schohcr & Co. Fancy Drcs Slippers,
assorted; Formerly $5.00, $5.50 and $0.00;

YOUR CHOICE NOW FORr93.25
100 pairs General Assortment of Ties;

YOUR CHOICE 91-0- 0

!S pairs Assortment of Tan Ties 50 PAIR
84 pairs Ladies' Strap Slippers, assorted at 92-7- 5

152 pairs Ladies' Red Colopial and Slippers;

, 4Mssei

. .

,. NOW 93-0- 0

70 pairs Misses' Tan, Red, Bronze and Black, Strap
Slippers; Formerly, $150 and $:i.0() NOW 91.25

00 pnirA Misses' Tan Laced Boots, Spring Heels;
Formerly $3.50 NOW 91.75

07 Mis-e- s' Black Laced Boots, Spring Heels;
Fornicrlv $3.50 NOW 91-7- 5

SO pairs Bahv's'Button Boots; Fornicrlv $1.50. .NOW 91-0- 0

82 pairs Bahy's Tan Button Boots; Formerly $2. NOW 91.2S
100 pairs Mises' Square Too Button Boots. 75 A PAIR

COME AND SEE ON

Thursday. August 10 th.
A Great Opportunity !

RFMEMHEK, THESE ARE ALL GOOD SHOES, BUT
IN BROKEX LOTS.

m

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

,94.00

look una. ins Last diiaiiui oiuuiu us. s
A large shipment of CRYSTAL 8PRINOS BUTTER and the fol JS

lowing delicacies: V"a

Cimt l cJ I IN? MOKBD SALMON. fdf
9 METTWURST,
SB ITALIAN SALAMI, f$WS IMPORTED HOL3TEIN 3A USAGE, SkWI QORQONZOLA CHEE8E ('n.bulk), 9K
3K CAMEMBERT CHEESE, 9$W

St FANCY FRENCH CREAMCHEE8E8, JS
IMPORTED 8WI83 AND LIMBURQER CHEESE,

3K LARGE BLOATER MACKEREL, 8ALMON BELLIE8, In kit anda bulk and 8ALT 8ALM0N (eKtra prime and this year's catch). sr

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.. Z
3K Telephone Mjn45 f

HAKALAUJASEBALL
(Special to The llullelln)

Hakalau, July 31. A great game of
baseball was played at Hakalau yester-
day between two.hastlly gathered nines
from Honomu and Hakalau. The game

was great alright In some ways, but
surely not from a baseball standpoint.
The Honomu pitcher struck out nine-

teen men and nllowcd but two bases on

balls, jet Hakalau gathered In thirteen
runs while Honomu crawled away with
only three.

TO

TO

TO

AT

Honomu did everything but play ball

as the score shows. There wero a

goodly number of spectators at the

game and what was lacking In good

ball playing was made up In spectacu-

lar stunts which seemed to keep tho

crowd Interested.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Itoss, J. M. Ross

nnd wife with Miss Daisy LIshman of

Honolulu spent yesterday at John
Itoss' mauka lesaldcnce.

Tho Hakalau school yard Is to bs
enlarged by two acres of land adjoin-
ing the present school building.

NEWS OF UUrMHOEBOE

(Special In The Bulletin)
Hon all, Aug. 2. Mrs.

W. P. Glberson hag bought the Pake
lestaurant at Lnupahoehoe and has Ax-

ed It ocr Into a very neat dining room.
It Is just across the eticet from
Ilarnard's Hotel and Is run In con'
junction with the same.

Sheriff Wm. Keolanul has gone to
Kohalu to attend the court session
there.

The heavy storm n week or so ago
knocked the spots out of throe or four
of tho plantation landings nlong th
coast. Papalkou, 1'cpcekeo and Ha.
kalau were among the sulTcrers.

E. Wery and sou are making repair
It I'cpeckto.

At Hakalau tho heavy seas cams
over the high stone wall during the
ttorm and caved In a portion of the
galvanized Iron side of the mill.

W. McManus and wife. Dr. Francis
M. Wetraore and Miss Josephine Deyo
were among tho arrivals at Ilarnard's

L Hotel today.
juage uamnrd thinks that snouid q

bounty be gained for Hawaiian coffee,
the general business In the Islands
xtould pick up materially. Mr. Darnard
sent nearly 100 bags of coffee to HIlo
today by tho Ktnau and will soon havo
considerable more to send away.

Thco. Wolff, of Phillips & Co., drop- -

ped Into t.caftown Inst night from a.

The genial Thco still dreams of

his recant trip to New York nnd has
much to say nbout the way
Americans have of doing business up-

on their natho soil.
Hawaii has been enveloped In a gen

eral rain storm for several days. II'
has been raining about two-thir- d of tlio
time and some of the ruls arc In a
very bad condition to say the least
The homestead road from Walmea to
Honokaa Is particularly bad.

s
Jlnklns "So you haven't left your

pulpit at tho Center church after all?
You told me the Lord had called you
to another post." Iter. Mr. Wysc "I
did think so:, but I was mistaken.
Tho salary was to be less than wbat 1

now receive." Boston Transcript.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8t
Telephone Exchangt No. 4.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHARi

tla

500,000

9)0,000

SUGAR. 4.0625

LONDON BEETSJOs

Thlelen,

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
demands kinds of Securities.

Stock Bonds
hljgheet prices.

Qeo. P. Thielen Broker.

A SUIT OF CLOTHES

Cut fitted by the sinning,

SUIT FOR $20.00
and to and

la aomethlng Into the
you It

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
la and Inspec-

tion at as to of
out. contrary, feel of and

Levingston & Roland
Arlington Block, Hotel-Street- .

NEW ATTRACTIONS

a and Interesting well

as enjoyable number on tho
In the Zoo theater on Wednesday

will selections played by a blind
who' plays any sort of music

though be Is totally without
This is a graduate of the Blind
Institute Derkeley, California,
his method memorizing new muslo
Is by the of raised Uy

the feel of theso musical characters,
and their positions, Is able to learn

selections 'plays,
Wednesday evening's bill will show

performer as well, and one
who a line of work
here; and
ropo performing. This Is in-

teresting and enjoyable and, In tho
or the feet, the gen-

tleman who is billed to in this
a net tls

In in onnyn .er.t.rnm ..'til )n (nfliulmt

to

and selections,
etc.

Jnpanosc nn exhi-

bition tho Japanc3e art that
Is so and of
as as work Bwords, etc.

With an nf bill,
a of turns of or-

der, a pleasant Is

Capo Is to
for automobile It the

tho bo
to concentrate Itself on the
work of will

fa- - ;;vi''tlW'' ' "'"" ' rW";rwy.'ll V?"'" w "" "''W7Tf wvrawy '

j

HONOLULU. Autmt S. I90B

NAME OF STOCK

MlgEAritllE--C
Brewer ft Co ....

SUGAR
rwm ri.niauon i, ...
Hawaiian Afrkulmr'l Cc

Com Si Sugar Co..
Hawaiian Mitario
Honomu bugaf Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co

Co.
Kititl Co Ua

Sugar Co
ROioa io

r.tt
Gahu Sugar
Onom.a Sugar Co.
OokUSurf Co
OH Sugu Co
UIowaIu Co.-- ...

Paiuhau Su(ftr PUnt
Pacific Sufttr Mill
Pl Plantation
Ptpkto Sutaf
I'niMf Mill

Co
Co

Co

Co ...
Co

Walalua Agricultural Co'
....
Scr

Walmanalo aucaruo
Walanit Mill (To....

fnttr-fsU- Sttam N Col
Hawaiian Electric

Tclcphont Co
Oaha RftL Co
Hllo Co
Hon. D M. Go

BONDS
HawTtMPC IFlraClJ
naw p

gar

Co

Co

Haw Gov p f .
C AM Sue Ref.Co.6p.c!
cwa cianiuoo p c
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Haw Com ft dug
Haw Sugar Co 6 pc.
HIlo R R Co Con 6 p c.

L Co6pc
Katiuku Plant Co 6 p

KftLCo6pc .
Sugar Co 6 p c

Olaa Sugar Co6p C...
Pioneer Cnfiee -
Walalua AgrlcCo6pc
picii r f ..- -.

Cattiui
Paid ur

I.OOO.OOC

J 000,000
I, iuo,ooo
Mit.?s

Tjo,ooc
t ,000,000

500,000
J0O.OOC

t.JOO.OOO
r00,000
Joo.oot

l.wo.ooc
l.booooo
1,000,000

5KIO,OOC
150,00c

500,000
750.00c

a.tjo.oo
4 'WOOO

tsa.o

)w,oe
0a9,C0
JOO.

l,iI9,co)
IJO.tCO

4 000,4. 0
1,0 ,oco

.,

K

tX

110

!

It

ll

Il

Sales lletwecn Hoards- - $3,000
lalim C per $1013-1- ; Pio

M. Co. G icr $105.
Hoard: CO It. & L. Co., $S0; SO

O. It. & I.. Co., ISO; SO O. It. & L.
Co., $80; 60 & I.. Co., $S0.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.0625 cents,

5

Qeo. P.
8T0CK AND BROKER.

Hon. and Bond Ex-

change.
L0AN8 NEGOTIATED.

920 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

I hava for all
Llt end with and I

will secure you the

and an artist ta song we are
suit of effort In placing befora you

111- -

)!'

On
O.

O. U.

our
Tht ra--

made cut In the best of style, equal none, better than
the best, unheard of until we broke open.

We are not telling WHAT we can do, but we are doing

Our sewing done by artlsta the shop open for
all times, have no cause be ashamed the work

we turn On the we proud It, Justly so.

Quito novel as
program

even-

ing be
pianist

sight.
artist

at and
of

touch notes.

he
tho be

another new
does seldom seen

namely: slack wire tight
always

hands, rather ot
perform

daring way, novel assured.

songs,

Tho
ot

much about
well

ot can

bo
Star.

McHrvda

Ltd

Walluku

Railroad

Mill

lOd

Wn- -

BOND
Stock

we

AatN

III

itia

GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER

can't be beat purity and quality. It
contalna neither ammonia, nor

ny other Injurious substance. 8ubmi(
it to whatever chemical teat you will
and you will be one, unfailing

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Golden Gate
Baking Powder

la made of pure Bicarbonate of
and of Tartar, scientifically

In accordance with dictates

hula dancers, Instrumental soloists on,0' study and experience, which

btrlnccd nnd wind Instruments, ballads i1,ave Brought this baking powder IU

coon orchestra

will present

talked written
with

entire change ami
such variety different

evening anticipated.

May have special facili-
ties racing. speed
mania country Induced

course, the
magistrates greatly re-

duced.

Kahuku plantation
Plantation

Xlpahulu
augar

Plant

WiiiukuSutirCo
Sugar

MISCELLANEOUS

HonRTILUPN.Mi
HonRTftLCoCo
Mutual

ier4n

HonRTft

Oahu

PalaPlantCn

000,000

cents., $2,000
neer cents.,

Member

your mtj

A

Washington

for
alum,

shown
result:

Soda
Cream

mixed the
eareful

present high standard of perfection
GOLDEN GATE BAKING POWDER

ttands today unrivalled among goods
cf Iti claaa In the market

J. M, LEVY & GO,,
TEL, MAIN 149

Waity Block, King St.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

LOCAL AND 8ENERAL

Read
Head

"Wnnts" on pace t.
the bulletin's latest offer on

page 6.
Deltr-lnu- nlAta Ilka vnup mother

made. New England Ilalicrj '

All the magazines you wont at the'
publishers' narked price. Wall, Nlch
ols Co. j

The annual election of the trustees
and officers of the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce tnl.cg place on Wednes-
day, the 16th Instant. j

A shoe sale that will prove very at '

tractive to bargain hunters, will com-
mence Thursday, Aug. 10, at the Me
Incrny Shoo Stoic, Kort street. Head
their ad. en page 5.

Great reduction sale In laces, em
broidered apllque headings, npllrjue em
broidered Insertions and many Btyles
or laces in short lengths that will bo
closed out at half price at Pacific Im
port Co.
. Chief' Justice Freor Is expected to

arrive back from his vacation trip to
the mainland In tho near future. A
notice In the court file announces that
ho will be In his chambers next Mon
day morning.

Dr. J. II, Ilaymond, proprietor of
the Kahlklnul ranch, and family hare
taken Judge Kalua'g house In Wal-
luku, Maul. Dr. Itnymond Intends to
put out his shlnglo again to follow

ihis profession.
The Focus Screen Kodak will be es

pecially appreciated by that class of
careful photographers who wish to usa
film on account of Its convenience yet
who wnnt to bo able to perfect tho
composition of their picture by seeing
It on tho ground glass before expos
ure. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Frank R. Thompson, acting In his
rapacity of attorney for the late Isaac
Nonr, forwarded an explicit cable-
gram to the relatives of deceased on
Snturday last, but has not ns yet had
an Instructive answer, but expects one
this afternoon, after which desired
disposition will be mado of tho body
of the deceased.

BMfHlli (iu

jprc JOB

Judge De Ilolt this morning signed
the commission appointing Job Batch-clo- r

clerk of his court, to succeed P.
Hanson Kcllctt, who resigned last Sat-
urday after having been arrested.
There were no less than seven appli-

cants for Kcllett's job. among them
being several who arc at present em-

ployed at the courts. Among these was
John Marcalllno, who was. In the opin-
ion of the Judiciary building prophets,
the favorite In the race. The appoint
ment of Datchelor was therefore some-- 1

what of a surprise. Datchelor has al
...... .1 ,u.n.J n . a ..M.II.. nf... . tin. !...fcwuil ictum us m yuuui; uiuici, uuviut.
tor a number ot years filled the office
of license Inspector. He has seen con-
siderably ot the courts as a juror.

TO RESTORE HEIAU

It Is desired to restore or at least
make more approachable the hclau
near Walmea and the best opinions as
to tho course to be pursued aro
sought.

A party will visit tho ancient land-

mark on Wednesday, August 9th. Tho
hour of departure of the train will
bo 9 o'clock In tho morning. This
party will Includo tho committee of
ancient landmarks of tho Historical
Society: Messrs. W. A. Ilryan, W. T.
nrlgham. W. I). Alexander, N. II. Em-

erson and I.. A, Thurston; Dr. S. H.
lllshop, T. 0. Thrum nnd F. S. Dodge.

EMBEZZLEMENT LAW CANNOT
REACH TRUSTEE.

(Continued from Page 1.)
he would glvo wag that Kcllett on July
1, 1905, embezzled tho sum of $831.40

for taxes, which was the property ol
tho heirs and legatees If the late M.

A. Daretc.
I.lghtfoot and Magoon both argued in

favor of tho rendering ot the bill ot
particulars, but Judge Uoblnson held
that tho defense, was not entitled to It
as a matter ot right Douthltt might
glvo them ono by courtesy If he want'
cd to.

Tho preliminary hearing was then
proceeded with.

M. T. Slmonton, clerk of Judge Rob
Inson, who reported on Kellett's

wna tho first witness placed on
tho stand by the prosecution. He pro-

duced tho order appointing Kellett
trustee of the estate of Dureto under
a $nr00 bond.

Mugoon objected to tho Introduction
of this as evidence on the grounds that
theio was not any statuto In Hawaii
under which a trustee could be charg-
ed with embezzlements ot funds under
his charge as such. Tho trustee had
tnc legal tltlo to tho property In his
charge, and no ono could be held for
embezzlement of a thing to which ho
held tho levjal tltlo. Ughtfoot followed
wllh argument on tho samo lines.
Douthltt on the other hand held that
trustees could bo Included under the
Hawullan embezzlement law Tho mat-

ter wan finally continued until 2 p. m.

The BU8INESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of al. le-

gal notice., calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits ant, real es-7-6

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
t per year.

Printing at The Bulletin
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PERFUMES.

WATERS.

PRIMO LAGER
And

WURZBURGER
REER

Arc germlcss beers and don't ferment
on the stomach. They are beers that
preserve their quality. They arc'beers
that are -

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

D rtl.TV.

HUDNUTS

Lily of the Valley, Wood
Nap Violet, White Rose. White
Heliotrope, Virginia Du Bar-
ry, Peau d'Espagne,

TOILET

Violet See, Virginia Rose (new
and exquisite), Headache Cologne
(something new),

ALMOND MEAL, NAIL LU8TRE,
NAIL

Talcum Powder (Hudnuta Is su-

perior to all others), Du Barry,
Wood Violet Sachet, Marvelous
Cold Ci4am, Violet Sec Soap, Pas-
ta Meal for the bath.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 STREET.

CAROLINE M. VON LANOAU (M.D.)
Magnetic, Massaoe and Hydropathic

Treatment At the Patient's Horn.
Charges, Magnetic Maseaot. 93.00.

Hyaropatnie treatment includes, ssi
alx treatments, whan paid In ad

vance, z3.og.
Residence, 627 Beretanla St Phone

Blue zl.
"For Rant" oards on aala at Bulletin.

BIG--

ABIOTHDAYCFF!

Think of this when you
have a birthday in mind.

Hundreds of jewelry gifts of
an appropriate character.

And many hundreds of
that will appeal to

judgmcut.

' . iVl TrVTT'Cjri
I 'T. Wr'Jlw'l, 1 1I9

Violet,

Rose,

POWDERS.

KINO
TELEPHONES S--

store
gift

cities

-

or

Love Block.

HAVE PURCHA8ED GOODS AT OUR

DURING THE LAST FORTNIGHT.

nov-yo- ur

BEGIN TO SAVE

Our little Home Savings
Bank does more than any oth-
er agency to develop and fos-

ter the saving habit On de-

positing a dollar we give you
an Individual bank Into which
you drop from time to Urn

any coins you may feel that
you can apare. Bring ua your
bank at the end of the month,
tho content are placed to
your credit and Immediately
commence to

EARN 4 1-- 2 PER CENT. .

computed twice annually.

FIRST AMERICAN SANIN6S &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

THE GERMAN! LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

Of NEW YORK
Excells In point of

Financial Strength,
the result of d efforts
and prudent conservative and
economical administration of Its
affairs.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 VOUHG BIDS.

One Thousand

Eight Hundred!

1800
CUSTOMERS

Stocktaking Sale
urn

WERE YOU ONE OF THEM ?
1800 CUSTOMERS can testify to tho GENUINE BARGAINS.

WE INTEND TO CONTINUE THI8 8ALE FOR

INCLUDING AUQU8T 7th.
BIG DI8COUNT8.NEW GOODS. ALL INCLUDED AT SALE

'PRICES.
McCALL'8 PATTERN GIVEN FOR EACH MATERIAL PUR-

CHASED TO BE MADE UP.

E. W, Jordan & Co, Ltd.
JJ 37 Fort Street.
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WANTS
Soe Puo 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now AUh.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED.
Tvtnty-llv- citizen laborers to work on

WtJmea. (Kauai) embankment at
19 per day. Apply to Oeo. Mun-Be-

Walmoa, Kauai. 3123-l-

A. oskcr spaniel pup. Address Dog,
tfils office. 2120-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR 8ALE.

jC. tilt aero of ground with One rest-et-

ttabto, carriage sbop and aer.
eaW quarters.
ICteniaccnt view overlooking entire

ry.
tEstldfugs almost now.
5J?'jcchasr can have Immediate pos- -

wtody, BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Building, King
Street.

STORES Fort Street, opposite
Cctdolie Church.

RESIDENCES Desirable location.
STORE Beretanln and Fort Sts.

net! vtrcliouso In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street,

Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
furnished Rooms Housekeeping

cool and mosquito proof. Ala-

kea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2205-t- f

Outride furnished rooms, with nil mod-- m

conveniences. Gentlemen d.

13S7 Fort St. Tel. W. 3S42.
3113-t- f

fewly painted cottage; sanl-ttr- y

plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. Plmore, Bethel and King.

3091tf

Qct&Ue mosquito-proo- f room with sta-
ble, aear car barn. Address "M"
Bulletin. 3142-l-

i

Cottasva In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wane Kwnl, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

RVrnltftcd homekcoplng rooms at Cot-CI- S

Grove, King St. Enquire No. 8.

J125tf

TTt:r3 rooms, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply 723 King Street. 3120-t- f

n1y furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At SI Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. UcConnell. 2563

cottage. 323 Vineyard St. near
Grama. 3101-t- f

LOSI .

Gold cross, with Jowels, on fine chain,
probably on E. Judd St. Rewnrd
this office. 3129-t- f

BALLASTING.

.tawallan-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Deist filack sand from 2 to 3 a load

-- According to dlstanco hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-walk-

firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

OYEINO AND CLEANING.

'Uemura dyes (any color) and cleana
ttothes; repairs bicycles and

employees, C20 King St.

fling up Main 147, when yoi nva

T. Hcyashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
cud dyed, 537 Beretanla SL

BUILDINQ MATERIAL8.

Reynolds &. Co., for building mate.
rial, doors, sash, shingles build--1

rs' hardware. Sailors'
Home, Alakea St 3068

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8.

MVlna Chono, cor. King and Bethel.
and Builder, and Dealer

in manufacture all kinds
at Km, Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT

For house-hel- phene White 2891, Ma-kt-

Oeneral Employment Office,
Pensacola and Beretanla.

3124-l-

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

ft. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street,
Tel.

BARBER

For smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bhop, 1X11

jca iJitL

HOW 8ALB.
Two houses and lot, 100 x ISO, at Ka- -

palama, near Katuiuut tscnooi, y

residence of II. It. H. Uuth
Kecllkolanl. Two lots, 50x130. ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
H. Strhuch, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkt. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address 1L P., this office.

livery day, fresh bread, cake and plea
at Home Bakery, 1177 Alakea. street.
Mrs. Farrcl, proprietor. 3112-t- f

SoCa water nnd all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1125 Emma
St. Tel. Blue 2871. 3113-t- f

Vino men's suits mndo to order In all
stjles. W. L. Lung, 101S Nmmnu,
ner.r King. 3124U

Chenp Homo near Tark, Wnlklkl.
Address II. S. K., Bulletin.

IWOPOOHillS

TEAM STANPIXO.
P V. L. Pet.

2 0 1.000
2 1 .CC7
1 1 .SOU

1 2 .333
1 2 .333
1 2 .33.1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Aalas
H. I. W .3

2

Maklkls 3

Stars 3

Diamond Heads 3
I :: :: ::
I The Midwinter League played two
weird woolly games yesterday,

.The Stars nnd Honolulu Iron Works
started the trouble nnd the Iron men
won out. 9 7. In the second gams
the Diamond Heads beat the Maklkls,

1 7. In tho ninth Inning of this
gamo fifteen men came to bat the

I slaughter was nuful, 11 runs being
scored, while errors piled up fast
the nlr was murky. Both games were

I exceedingly plenteous In lilts nnd er-

rors, but tho Mnklkls probably hold
tho championship In tho latter respect.
The teams and score by Innings fol-

lows:
Stars Crook, lb.: Naclmcnto, If.;

Jackson, rf.; Dixon, 2b. nnd p ; Joseph,
c; Martin, cf.; Osborne, 83.; Lo Ou,

I 3b.; Milton, p. and 2b.
I II. I. W. Pryco, 2b.; Fre'llns, ss.;

Hcnan, lb.; Patrick, cf.; Hutsscy. c:
De Pontc, p.; Swnuston, Woods, If.;
Ke. dribble, rf.; Roe, 2b.

Score by Innings
123450789

Star 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 27
T. I. W 0 0 5 0 0 1 3 0 0

Diamond Heads Desha, cf.; Kreeth,
3b.; Moses, c; Clark, lb.; Chilling-wort-

2b.; Sumner, Soares. If.;
ss.; Horner, rf.; Sullivan, p.

Mnklklkls M. Sebastian. 2b. and 31) ;
Sllva, p. nnd 2b.; A. Sebastian, 3b. and
rf.; Schnrsch, c; Pnlalna, lb.; Hiram,
rf.; Frcltas, cf.; O. Madelros, If.;

ss., L. Fernandez, p,
Scoro by Innings

12345G7S9
Diamond Heads. 4 0 0 15 0 0 01121
Maklkls 1000510007

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bore-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-ban- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Japanese Chinese and Korean labor-
ers, cooks and yardboys. Inquire
1250 Fort St. Tel. White 846.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

shoo Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort 8t.

3085-t- t

PAINTING.

John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea BL

Tel. 3131 White. 3047

L0CK8MITH.
Bee Hastlnga for repalra of Locks,

Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-lor-at-La-

502 Stangenwald Build-
ing. 3118-t- f

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.
The Kawalhau Orchestra will plaj

at the Kalmuki Zoo Wednesday and
Frlc'ay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening rlda and see the
Arc Lights and Electrlcol Effects In
the Fish and Turtle Poni

.qgLJii. .Aj.v.iJh-jJ- . LTJOTaSnTr'

, ,

clothes to clean or press. Makea visit our bar and bowling for .,

Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060-t- f freshments and recreation. Horse- -

Vs

and
Mauka

Contractor
furniture;

OFFICE.

cinr.

Bin 8101.

SHOP.
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Watty Bldg,

Alohas

and
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Patterson.
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J &je 'Return of
SHERLOCK
HOLMES

J By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "Th Adventure, of Sherlock Holmes,"I "The Hound of (he DatkcrvlllM." "The Slfn

f or lh four," "A Study In Stirlet." Etc

The Adventure o!
the Solitary

Cyclist
"""

No. 4 ofths tcrks

(Continued from Saturday)
--roany l wait not manned, hut 1 was

filled with curiosity, nnd I determined
to llnd out who he was nnd what ho
wanted. I slowed down my machine,
but ho slowed down hl. a lieu I stop-
ped nltogetlier, but ho stopped nUo.
Then I laid n trap for him. There li u
sharp turning of the ro.nl, nnd I ped-
aled very quickly round thK nnd then
1 stopped nnd walled. I expected Mm
to shoot round nnd pass mo before ho
could stop. But he tuner appeared.
Then I went back and looked round tho
corner. I could see n mllu of road, but
he was not on It. To mnku It the moru
extraordinary, there was no side road

I nt
gone."

this point down which lie could have

I Holmes chuckled and rubbed tils
'hands. "ThU case certainly presents
somo features of Its own," said he.

) "How much time clnpswl between your
I turning tho corner nnd your discovery
tuat tne rontl was clear"

"Two or three minutes."
"Then ho could not liavo retreated

down the road, nnd you say that thero
arc no sldo roads?"

"None."
"Then he certainly took n footpath

on ouu sldo or tho other."
"It could not have been on tho side of

the heath or I should Juivo seen him."
"So by the process of exclusion wo

arrive at tho fact that lie made his way
toward Charllngton Hall, which, as I
understand, Is situated In Its own
grounds on one side of tho road. Any-
thing else?"

"Nothing, Mr. nolmcs, savo that I

BHvSIB38saHBHBHs9LfSSPflasvPBusHslE?f!a

Copjrrlltllt t7 Collier', W.cklj.

'IT WAS A STRAIGHT LEFT
-

vas so perplexed that I felt I should
Hot bo happy until I had seen you und
had your ndvlco."

Holmes sut In sllcnco for some llttl
time.

"Wliero Is tho grntlcmnn to whom
you nro engaged?" he nslccil nt last.

"Ho Is lu tho Midland Electrical com
pany, nt Coventry,"

"Ho would not pay you n surprise
visit V"

"Oh, Mr. Holmes! As If I should not
know him!"

"Hnvo you had any other admirers?"
"Several before I knew Cyril."
"And since?"
"Thero wns this dreadful man. Wood

ley, If you can cnll him an admirer."
"No ono else?"
Our fair client seemed a llttlo con

fused.
"Who was ho?" asked nolmcs.
"Oh, It may bo a inero fancy of mine

but It bad seemed to mo somctlmet
that toy employer, Mr, Carruthera
takes a great deal of Interest In me
Ho has never said anything. Ho Is s
perfect gentTctnnn. But a girl nlwayi
knows."

"Ha!" Holmes looked grave, "What
does he do for a living?"

"Ho Is n rich mnu."
"No carriages or horses?"
"Well, at least ho Is fairly well to do

But ho goes Into tho city two or three
times a week. Ho Is deeply interested
In South African gold shares."

"You wll let roe know any fresh de
vcloptnent, Miss Smith. I am very
busy Just now, but I will find time to

(

mako somo Inquiries into your caso

ifcfrVjijfri iz.

ILLUSTRATED f
BY F. D. STEELE i

in the Meantime WKe no sxrp miirjiti
letting me know. Ooodby, nnd 1 trust
that wo shall have nothing but good
news from you."

"It Is part of the settled onlor of na-

ture that such a girl should have fol-

lowers," said Holmes as ho pulled nt
tils meditative pipe, "but for cholco not
on bicycles In lonely country roads
Some secretlvo lover, beyond nil doubt

But there nro curlotn nnd suggestive
details about tho case, Watson."

"Hint ho should appear only nt that
point 1"

"Exnctly. Our first effort mut bo to
find who nro tho tenants of Charllng-
ton Ilnll. Then, ugalti, how about tho
connection between Cnrrulhers nnd
Woodley, slneo they nppenr to be men
of such n different type? lliiw' camo
they IkjIIi to bo so keen upon looking
up ltnlph Hmlth'rt relation'? Or.o more
point. What sort of n incnngo Is It
which MiyH double the market price for
n governess, but does not keep n horse,
although six tulles from the station)
Odd, WntHon very odd!"

"You will po down?"
"No, my dear fellow; you will go

down. This tuny be sumo trilling In-

trigue, nnd I cannot break my other
Important research for the sake, of It.
On Monday you will nrrho early nt
rnrnhain; you will conceal yourself
near Charllngton heath; you will

theno facts for yourself nnd net
ns your own Judgment athisus. Thou,
having Inquired nit to tho occupants of
tho hull, you will come back to mo nnd
report."

We bad ascertained from tho lady
that she went down upon the Monday
by tho train which leaves Waterloo nt
0:50, so I started early and caught tho
0:13. At Fnmhnm stntlon I had no dif-
ficulty In being directed to Charllngton
henth. It was Impossible to mlstnko
tho sccno of tho young lady's adven-
ture, for tho road runs between tho
open henth on one sldo nnd an old yew
hedgo upon tho other, surrounding n
park which Is studded with lnngnlllccut

AGAINST A SLOGOINa RUFFIAN."
m .

t. artrs was a main gstcwsj
lichen studded stone, enclt sldo pillar
surmounted by moldcrlng heraldic em-
blems, but besides this central car-rlag-o

drlvo I observed several points
whero thero wero gaps lu tho hedgo
nnd paths leading through them. Tho
liouso wns Invisible from tho rond, but
tho surroundings nil spoko of gloom
nnd decay.

The henth wns covered with golden
patches of flowering gorso gleaming
mngulflcently lu tho light of tho bright
spring sunshine. Behind ono of theso
clumps I took op my position so as to
command both tho gatoway of tho ball

nnd n long stretch of tho road upon
either side. It had been deserted when
I left It, but now I saw n cyclist riding
dowu It from the opposite direction to
.'lint lu which I had come. Ho was clad
In it dark suit, and I saw that ho had a
black beard. Oil reaching the end of
the Charllngton grounds Iw sprang
front his machine and led It Uirough a
gap In tho hedge, disappearing from
uiv lew

(To be continued.)
s s

In Wales the Ccfi) council has erect-
ed a foot bridge over a stream in the
district. This was occause lovers had
complained that n favorite walk along
tho side of the River Deo had been
previously rendered uncomfortable, thn
couples having to wade through the
stream.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.
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TWO TRIVIAL TAGS

OFF FUN PITCIIiR

H. A. C.'S HAMMER KAM8 COLD.
THREE TEAMS ARE TIED.

PENNANT PURSUIT
PRETTY.

OAMES TO DATE.
P. W. L. Pet.

Elks 13 10 3 .769
Kams 13 6 7 .401
IIonoluluH 13 6 7 .461
Mallcs 12 5 7 .416
Punahous 13 5 8 .384

SECOND SERIES.
P. W, L. Pet

Elks 5 2 .600
Punahous ..6 O .COO

Honolulus 5 2 .600
Kams 5 3 .top;
Mnlles 4 3 .250

It it
Swallow It, Richardson! Swallow It,

ye antb-re- herd of Elkdoml Beaten
by tho cellar champions, beaten by the
Puns, fairly, squarely, hnncstly, thor-
oughly 7 to 1. And held to two hits
by Eddlo Desha. Avnunt, ye boasted
hitters!

As for the second game, the II. A.

C.'s really played eighteen men, which
wns not nt all fair according to file
rules. The Knms, however, furnished
tho additional nine. They handed tho
gnmo to the Ueils on n silver platter
with n low bow nnd a Gascon smllo
nnd refused lo take tho present back,
oven when offered It by the generous
Honolulus. The final score was 9 to
1. Earned runs were nil, nnd before
the end of that death-watc- h the ctowd
had mado good Its escape. It was n
good crowd, too. And It's no more
than fair to say that It got its money's
worth. Even tho Inst game was moru
interesting thnn many this season.

These games bunch, the Elks, Puna-
hous and IIonoluluH for the second se-

ries, each with .600 percentage. It's a
bully race to the flag.

:: tt u
Eddie Desha has pitched good ball

before and he will do It again, but he
will have to go some If he pitches
better ball thnn ngnlnst the Elks list
Saturday. Desha slmnly wns them
with the Btuff that wins speed, con-- j
trol. curves breaking well, nnd rnrei
judgment of the batters. In the third
Inning Hnmplon sneaked n safe one
between Mcyerg and Van Vllct, nnd
In tho seventh Bob White drovo one
past Meyers Into left. Save for these
two lilts that looked as lonesome ns a
Prohibition candidate, the Elks got'
nothing that was een third cousin to
a safety. Two men walked nnd ono
wns hit by a pitched ball, but tho
rest cither died or reached first by the
grace of tin error. It was Desha's day,
nnd ho made tho most of It, nlso get- -,

ting n double and a timely single at
the bat.

Not that ho did It all. He got some
grand support In the field nnd n good
many men wero nailed between bases.
At times the support wavered, but tho
pitcher's good work steadied the wholo
team nnd they kept their nerve ndmlr.
ably. G. Judd, Ahrens nnd Major B!p
Van Vllet played cleverly In the field.

Tho Mnjor's star stunt deserves a lit-

tle paragraph. It was In the second
Inning with the bases full, two out and
nltnost anything at that stage might
hao won the game for tho Elks. Kla
roosted on first with Soldier Rlnglnnd
at tho bat. The military man sent a
fast shot toward second. It certainly
looked llko n clean hit, but the Major
went right after It, scooped It In full
career with ono hand nnd tossed It to,
second, retiring the side, while from
tho crowded grandstand the .Major re- -,

eclved tho honors of war. ' I

Tho Elks In the first place were brok-
en up by changes, and In the second
place their confidence was gone and
they wero all nervous. This accounts
for the errors, every one of which wns
costly. Rlnglnnd was behind the bat,

I mill Whltn nlnvml In loft nplil lint ttia
now combination was llttlo more effec- -'

'.ton t.n. .I.n nt.l YfnHn.tn X, n .1 n 1....Il.U 1 .11111 I11U UIU. VUllUUU jiuu u unu
clay, nnd Kla spoiled his fine season's
record by a wild throw to tho plate.

lEvers and Cogswell nlso offended, nnd
'Al Mooro added n wild throw. 'I

Tho Becond setles Is slipping from
the Kills' grasp and they will have,
tho hardest kind of n fight, In their
present condition tti hold their own.
They have played good ball nil sca-'so- n,

but they nio up against It now
nnd It's n case simply of pulling to-
gether or losing tho series.

Tho Elks got their first, their last,
'and their only scoro In tho third In
ning. Hampton singled, stole second
and camo home on E. Desha's wild
throw to first.

The Puns got two In tho fifth. E.
Desha singled, stole second and went to
third when Evcrs dropped Cogswell's
throw. G. Desha bunted blm home suc-
cessfully. Waterhouse, who was play
Ing In the Punahou right pasture, forc-
ed G. Desha at second. L. Judd walk-
ed. Woods' hit to Vanatta who muffed
an easy chance, and Waterhouse came
home.

In the eighth the Puns added two
more. Woods was safe on Cogswell's
error. 0. Judd sent him to third with
n to left, and he scored on
Ahrens' sacrifice. Meyer flew out to
Boh White nnd G. Judd beat the throw
In. The Puns merely rested n hnlf-Innl-

nnd completed the good work
with three more. Van Vllet got to sec-
ond on Moore's wild throw, a. Desha
singled to center. Waterhouse sa-

crificed Van Vllct home, and on Ever'

u&f
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The Ability to make a
Beginning is the

C

REAL TEST!
t Anybody Can See a Finish

f

THE BULLETIN'S LATEST AND BEST
PROPOSITION

A NEW subscriber to the Evening Bulletin
who will pay $4.00 in advance for a 6 months'
subscription WILL BE GIVEN A SAVINGS
BANK, a deposit of $1.00 and a Deposit Book of
The First American Savings & Trust Co of
Hawaii. All the subscriber has to do is to go
into the First National Bank and sif n the signa-
ture book, the Bulletin will do the rest to start a'

Bank Account.

A new subscriber is any person who has not
taken the Evening Bulletin since May J, J 905.

The saving habit promotes thrift, inspires con-

fidence and establishes self-respe-

The Bulletin habit guarantees a thorough
knowledge of local affairs, an education in the.
great happenings that make up the daily history
of the world and all the best icaturcs of modern
journalism.

The Regular Price of $4.00 secures the Bulletin
for 6 months, and in addition a Steel Savings
Bank, a Dollar Deposit and a Bank Account pro-
perly begun.

XWfafittrWMqUHrwfiMtknfifypu

wild throw of L. Judd's grounder, Wn- -
tcrhousc scored. Woods hit safe and
L. Judd scored on n passed halt.

This gamo pleased the crowd lm- -
menscly and its good humor lasted
through the next game. Tho official
score:

ELKS.
AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.

Moore, 3b 4 0 0 2 2 1

Hampton, p 3 1 1 0 9 0

Evcrs, ss 3 0 0 0 3 3
Cogswell, lb '.4 0 0 1C 2 1

Vnnnttn, 2b 3 0 2 2
Wilder, rf 3 0 0 0
White, If. 2 0 0 0
Kla, cf. 3 0 0 1

Rlngland, c 3 0 3 0

Total 23 1 2 27 21 8
PUNAHOUS.

AB.H.BH.PO. A.E.
Woods, lb 4 1 1 10 0 0
G. Judd, 2b 4 1 1 5
Ahrens, cf. 4 0 0 2
Meyer, 3h 3 0 0 0
E. Desha, p 4 12 2
Van Vllct. ss I 10 1
O. Desha, If 4 1 2 1

Waterhouse, rf 2 1 0 0
L. Judd, c 2 10C

Total 33 7 C 27 14 5
Score by Innings

123450789
Punahous 0 0002002 37
Elks 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01

Two baso hits O. Judd, E. Desha.
Sacrlflco hits Evers, Wilder, G.

Judd, Ahrens, Waterhouse, L. Judd.
Stolen Bases Hampton, White 2, E.

Desha.
Left on bases Punahous C, Elks 5.
Struck out Hnmpton 0, Desha 5.
Bases on balls Hampton 3, Desha 2.
Double plas G. Judd to Woods,

Ahrens to G. Judd.
Hit by pitcher Vanntta.
Passed balls Rlnglnnd 2.

tt It tt
The Kam.H. A. C. gamo wns n long

drawn out affair, with tho redeeming
feature of unexpectedness. Tho II. A.
C.'s cinched tho game at tho start and
then managed to get n few inoro lo

scores for good measure. Ren-
ter started out wild as a rabbit, but
his team-mate- s' mlsplaya .wero wilder.
The Kams showed n lot of foolish

taking bad chances and
letting good ones pass by. A base
on halls, threo bits and nn error In the
first Inning resulted In but one Kam
score, and this Is a sample of the whole
game. Sheldon and Kekuewa wero the
principal erring brothers, but the whole
team failed to play heady ball nnd
deserved to lose, Reuter was not hit
hard, but his strike-ou- t ball was off
duty and his support weak so that
tho result Is not to be wondered at.

Barney Joy let the Kams down with
five hits, three of which were in the
first Inning, and though the Kams
often got men on bases they could not
register. Eleven of Lemon's men were
thus abandoned.

In tho very first Inning the H. A. C.'s
won the game beyond cavil or ques-
tion. En Sue was safe on Kekuewa's
error. J. Williams hit safe. Then
Renter walked Aylett nnd Joy, the last
tlmo forcing In En Sue on the first
score of the kind this season. A, Wil

ilMrfttfri b..,.t..f fafy

1

1
1

liams hit safe. Soares sacrificed, Bruns
fctruck out. Oleason wns safe on Shel-

don's error, but after working around
to third wns finally caught between
there nnd home. And the sum of It
wns flvo runs.

The Kams opened up with their lono
tnlly. Sheldon drew n pass, reached
second on J. Williams's error, and
came home on n succession of hits by
Pnhu, Jones and Kekuewa.

The Reds ndded one In the fifth.
Joy hit for two bases. A. Williams
attempted to sacrifice but wns safe,
nnd Joy scored on Soares' sacrifice.
In the last session Glenson drew a freo
ticket, Fernandez singled but was forc-

ed nt second by En Sue. The third
baseman started to steal but Reuter
over threw second nnd Gleason and
En Suo scored. J. Williams hit safe.
Aylett followed suit, nnd J. Williams
scored on Palm's wild throw to third.

Tho official score:
HONOLULUS.

AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.
En Sue, 3b 5 2 0 0 2 1

J. Williams, 2b 5 2 2 2 4 2
Aylett, cf. 3 113 0 0
Joy, p 3 2 10 2 0
A. Williams, ss 3 110 11
Soares, c 3 0 0 10 10
Bruns, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Gleason, lb 3 1 0 9 2 0
Fernnndez, If 4 0 1 3 1 1

Total 35 9 G 27 13 5
KAMEHAMEHAS.

AB.R.BH.PO.A.E.
Sheldon, ss 4 10 4 12
Lemon, 3b 5 0 10 10
Pnhu, rf. 4 0 1 1 0 1
Jones, c 3 0 1 4 10
Kekuewa, lb 3 0 1 10 0 2
Hamauku, 2b 4 0 0 2 4 0
Plunkctt, If 2 0 14 0 0
Kokl, cf 4 0 0 1 0 I
Renter, p 3 0 0 17 1

Total 32 1 C 27 14 7
Score by Innings

12345G780
Honolulus 5 0001000 39
Kamehnmehas . ..10000000 01

Two base hit Joy.
Sacrlflco hits Joy, Soares, Kekuewa.
Stolen bases En Sue, J. Williams,

A. Williams, Fernnndez, Pnhu, Shel-
don, Jones, Plunkctt.

Left on bases H. A. C.'s 5. Kams 11.
Struck out Joy 9, Reuter 3.
Bases on balls Joy 6, Reuter 4.
Passed balls Jones 4.

Tho Queen of Roumanla preaches
tho "slmplo life." She writes: "If on-
ly people could content themselves
with the fruits of the earth, with
bread and vegetables for their dally
lare, how easily might men provide
for their families! If only women did
not require such costly toilets, they
would never be under the necessity of
working for their own living. For the
prisfnt stato of things men nro per-
haps In the first Instance to blame,
slnco thoy have encouraged women to
become so frivolous and exacting; but
tbo greatest fault lies with the women
themselves, whose extravaganco
makes them demand such sacrifices
from ttKlr husbands."

"luf Job Printing at The Bulletin
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uThe Taft Party"
have come and gone on 8. 8. Manchuria, but the big shipment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, IS 8TILL HERE, and will be told
at prices that atsure us of satisfied customers.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
' i -

corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

WcCABE, HAMILTON & RENNY CO.,
LIMITED.

At the Annual Meeting of the? stock-
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Kenny
Co., Ltd., held In tbts city July 28,
1905, the following officers wero elect
oil to servo during tho ensuing year:

President W. Pfotenhauer
Vice President A. A. Young
Manager Louis Marks
Secretary Chas. Bon
Treasurer Chas. H. Atherton
Auditor Norman Watklns

CHAS. DON,
3143-l-

SPCCIAL MEETING.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING
CO., LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that n special
meeting of the Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Co., Ltd., has been called by
the President and that the same will
bo held at the office of the company
in Honolulu on Saturday, the 2d day
of September, 1905, at tho hour of 2
o'clock p. m., on said date for tho
purpose of considering and voting up-

on a proposed amendment to tho by-

laws of the Company.
Signed L, SCHWEITZER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 1, 1905. td

PURE
REPARED
AINT .

made by W. P. Fuller &. Co.
and handled by us will cover
a much larger area of surface
than a hand-mad- e lead and oil
paint. The expense of labor
Is double the cost of the paint.
It costs as much to apply Infe-rlo- r

paint as It does pure paint.
Adulterated and cheap paint
will fade, lose Its gloss and
perish In a very short time.
W. P. FULLER & CO.'S PURE
PREPARED PAINT WILL
wear for years and retain Its
superior finish.

LEWERsT COOKE,
Limited.

J77 S. KING ST.

G, Meinecke Ranch
AT

KAU
.For Sale Or Lease At-- Bar-

gain.

1 LOT OF 103 ACRES
1 LOT OF 72 ACRES
1 LOT OF 32 ACRES
1 LOT OF 149 ACRES

25 Cows, 10 Heifers and Black
Angus Bull, Horses and Mules and
Wagons and Harness, Dwelling House,
Laborers' and Milking House, Water
Tanks.

The above at a bargain till the 31st
of August

Inquire at Bulletin office or
C. MEINECKE,
WAIOHINU, KAU.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and whit, sand, soil or filling material
t lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH ..a KAWIIAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANGEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5-0 King St, Kataey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 1B9.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339,

Business Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD,

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and
Securities. Home. Built on

the Installment Plan.
Home Office: Mclntyr. Bldg.,

Honolulu, T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, July 8, 1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Quong Chong Co. of Kukulhaele, Coun-
ty of Hawaii,' lias made an assignment
for tho benefit of all Its creditors, to
the von Hamm-Youn- Co. and Chu
Gem of Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to the assignees on or be-

fore August 8, 1905.
3120-l-

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory, I'. Huffnmlcnu will act for mo as
Manager of tho Ellis Glee Club. Tele-
phone Main 425.

WM. S. ELLIS.
3U3-l- v

8PECIAL NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not
bo icjponslble for nny debts contract-
ed In my name without my written or-

der. E. MARION BROWN.
3140-l-

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 19.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim'
mlngi satisfaction guaranteed; estl
mates given. ,

C. W. ZIEOLER, Manager.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALI HI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,

second-band- ; good as new.

Oriental Languor

Is breathed by our exception-
ally fine stock of Oriental

Couch and Table
Covers. We have also a
choice asaortmept of Oriental
Curtains and Lace Curtains.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bulldh.'g. Corner Hotel St.

Family ef Rats End Ufa Togathar.
In the yard of a local residence, a pathetic

sight was seen the other morning. Near
the water faucet was a family of dead rats.
They bad eaten Stearns' Electric Rat and
Roach Paste and rushed out of the bouse to
the nearest point where there was water,
and gave up life together. Stearns' Electric
Bat and Roach Paste is sure death. It is
easy to use and absolutely guaranteed to
kill cockroaches, water bugs, rats, mice, etc,
driving them out of the bouse to die. Deal
era generally have the Paste for sale, or
package will be sent, espress prepaid on re-

ceipt ol price by the Stearns' Electric Pasta
Co., Tribune Building, Chicago, III. Small
sis., 25c;' Hotel size, eight time ibe
quantity, 11.00.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Ooods not called
tor In 30 day will bet sold.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Co?.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

S. SAIK1,
563 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo

ture' Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Llrt
in, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
ete., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
Uibtng Company.

mifipWQQ
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RECKONS SO HOLDS

IN LEQAL OPINION

HOLDS THAT TERRITORIAL ACT
13 CONTRARY TO CONSTITU-

TION AND ALSO TO
TREATY.

In an opinion delivered to the Ha-

ys nil Shlnpo United States District At-
torney IJrcckons shows that tho Terri
torial law excluding Japanese from.
public works Is unconstitutional. This
opinion Is In part as follows:

Tho fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution provides as follows:

"No state shall make or enforco any
law which shall abrldgo the privileges
or Immunities of citizens of the United
States; nor Bhall any state deprive any
person of life, liberty, or property
without due process of law, nor deny
to any person within Its Jurisdiction
the equal protection of the laws."

This provision Is also enforced by
Sec. 1977, Revised Statutes, which Is ai
follows:

"All persons within tho Jurisdiction
of the United States Bhall havo the
same right In eery State and Terri-
tory to make and enforco contrncts, to
sue, bo parties, glvo evidence, and to
the full and equal benefit of all laws
and proceedings for the security 'of
persons and property ns Is enjoyed by
white citizens, and shall bo subject to
like punishment, pains, penalties, taxes,
licenses nnd exactions of every kind,
nnd to no other."

The latter part of tho amendment
"nor deny to any person within Its
Jurisdiction the equal protection of tho
laws" has in every Instance In which
It has been before tho courts, been held
to cover tho case of all persons, wheth-
er citizens or aliens, residing within
the Jurisdiction; hence all aliens, resi-
dents within tho Territory of Hawaii,
are protected by the clause.

Tho law of tho Territory of Hawaii,
certainly discriminates between per-
sons resident within tho Territory.
Dy Its terms all persons aro not equal-
ly entitled to ncqulro and enjoy prop-crt-

I)y Its terms. Impediments aro
Interposed to the pursuits of some
which are not applied to tho samo pur-
suits by the others.

Tho Territorial Act Is ns palpably
aimed at Japanese and Chinese labor,
as though It had said so In as many
words. A very largo percentage of la
borers In tho Territory aro either Jap-
anese or Chinese. Under tho Jaws of
the United States neither Chinese nor
Japanese can become naturalized. Th.
act might Just as well have said that
everybody but Japanese and Chinese
might be employed on public works.
Irrespectively of their citizenship.

I am not prepared to say what my
opinion would be as to tho validity of
a law presenting all aliens, from en-

gaging In public works.
Breckons further holds that th.

treaty between Japan and the United
States, ratified In 1895. opposes the Ter-
ritorial law, which distinguishes clear-
ly between subjects of Japan and those
of other countries.

SUPERVISORS TO PROBE

(Continued from Page 3.)
ployea to attend tho Seagirt rlfto
competition. Superintendent of Pub-
lic (Works Hollo way acknowledged re-

ceipt of communications from tho
Doard on matters previously report-
ed.

Tho Republican County Commtttco
wroto to ondoreo applicants for office.
A petition was received from a num-
ber of men who wanted work In tho
qtturrlcs. At first It was suggested
that this ho referred to tho Iluadi
and Bridges Committee, hut I.tttas
featd ho wanted absolutely nothing to
do with tho recommendation of men
for this work. It would bo interfer-
ence, and, if It was onco started, ho
would bo bothered out of hin llfo by
applications. The rnmmunlcntlon was
referred to the Rom' uporvlsor.

Archer wanted to ow why tho for-
mer keeper of Aala "ark had been
"fired." Lucas expla urd that ho had
been authoritatively represented as
Incompetent, as not discharging his
duties, and, said Lucas, he as much as
said that tho Board of Supervisors
could go to a placo noted for Its ex-

treme beat.
Clerk Kalauokalanl was Instructed

to notify tho Koolauloa Road Board
that cantonlcrs should bo paid from
tho road appropriation. This action
was taken as tho result of a communi-
cation asking tho question.

A communication was received
from the President of tho Board of
Health to tho effect that a nuisance
in tho form of a great mudholo exist'
ed In tho lot near Halekaulla and
South streets. Referred to tho Conv
mltteo on Sanitation and Health.

Tho Board adjourned to meet again
on ' Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenls

are marvels of beautv and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised tetters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRI80N,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

I

A bill In equity for tho construction
of will has been filed by Abigail K.
Campbell-Parke- r, Joseph O. Carter and
Cecil Drown, trustees under tho will
and of the estate of James Campbell,
deceased, vs. Abigail K. Campbcll-Varkc- r,

Abigail W. Kawananakoa,
Alice K. Macfnrlane, Muriel K. Camp
bell, a minor; Beatrice U. (Mary)
Campbell, a minor; Abigail Helen

Kawananakoa, n minor; Da-

vid Kalakaun Kawannnakoa, a minor,
and Kawananakoa, a minor.

Tho bill provides that the trustees
keep separato the realty and the other
property accounts. This has caused
several doubts to rise In the minds of
tho trustees. Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r Is
entitled to one-thir- d of tho personal
property In cash and th trustees do
not know from which fund to draw
this. Tho Diamond Head residence It
Is provided shall be used by the wife
and unmarrlod children and the trus-
tees want to know to which account
the cost of Its maintenance shall be
charged. Ilesldos theso several similar
questions are submitted.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stnir. W. O. Hall, from Kauai
ports, August C Col. 55. S. Spalding,
C. W. Spitz, T. Weber. V. Y. Hare.
Mrs. V. J. Hare, Mrs. C. M. Cooke,
W. II. Rice and wife. Miss E. Rice.
I'. Rico, Miss L. Weber, Mrs. H.
Weber, Mrs. S. D. Hcnpy, Mrs. Allco
Drown, Miss A. Mossmnn, Mrs J,
Hills, II. Rice, Dr. T. Motonagn, E.
A. Knudscn, Mrs, J. A. Sinner,
Mrs. C. O. llcrgcr, Miss XI. Ilerger,
F. D. Mahone, Miss Eva Scholtz, N.
Schlmmelfcnnlg nnd wife, V. Schlm-mclfcnn- lg,

Miss II. Schlmmclfeiinlg,
W. E. Howell, Chas. Herrlck. A
Scott, A. O. Corren and CC deck.

Per Btmr. Ko An Hon, from Nawlll-wll- l

and Wnlmea, August . A. Hoo-sle-

Per stmr. Noenu, from Hawaii
ports, Aug. C K. Gay and 17 deck.

To The Public

The City Package Delivery of the

WELL8, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS has

arranged the following car schedule

for receiving packages;

FIRST DELIVERY.

All shipment, destined to point
Walklkl side of Fort atreet, should b.
delivered to its wagons, offic. or car,
by 8:30 a. m. Forpoints located In

Punchbowl district, Nuuanu valley
and Ewa sd. of Fort street, by 11 a. m.

SECOND DELIVERY.

Shipment, for poInU Walklkl of

Fort street by 1:30 p. m., and for
other points enumerated above by 3

p. m.

MAGAZINES AT

MARKED PRICES.

In future all periodicals
handled by us will be sold at
publishers' marked prices.
Our assortment of reading
matter of the magulne class
will be found very complete,
and this, with prompt, cour-
teous service, makes our
store the Ideal one for maga-
zine buyers.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

PIANOS!
EA8Y TERM8.

It will pay you to consult
u. before buying one.

We Rent Piano.
COYNE FURNITURE CO. LTO.

Hotel and Union Streets.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

iS K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

NICHOL80N & NEL80N
Chronometer and Watchmaker..

Nautical Instruments repaired and
adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mae

926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL PROPERTY

AT

KAPALAMAJONOLULU,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.
RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN EQUITY.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED,
Complainant,

vs.
SAMUEL K. PUA, ADELAIDE K.

PUA, MANUEL J. CARLOS and
MARIA D, CARLOS, wife of said
Manuel J. Carlos, Respondents.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
8ALE.

Pursuant to a Decree of Foreclosure
duly given nnd made by the Honorable
Alexander Llndsny, Jr., Second Judgo
of tho Circuit Court of tho First Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, at Cham
bers, In Equity, on tho 2Stli day of
July, A. D. 1905, In a causo entitled
The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., vs. Samuel
K. Pua, Adelaide K. Pita, Manuel J.
Carlos and Mnrla I). Carlos, wlfo of
said Manuel J, Curios, Equity Division
No. 14C1, tho undersigned, W. R. Sims,
ns Commissioner, duly appointed by
said decree, wilt sell at Public Auc
tion to tho highest and best bidder,
subject to confirmation of the Court
on Saturday, the 26th day of August,
A, D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day at tho front (maulcn) entrnnco of
tho Judlclnry Building In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
nil nnd singular tho land nnd premises
described as follows, to wit:

Ml those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate at Kahawall, Knpalama,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, and known as Mahcle II and
HI, and also tho house-lo-t adjoining
mnl.al of Mahcle III and known as tho
house-lo- t of tho Estate of I). W. Pua,
said S. K. Pua's father, and more par
ticularly described by a deed of llattlo
K. Vlvlchaves, dated tho 11th day of
May, 1897, of record In Liber 167, fo
lio 3C4; and also by deed of William
K. Pua, dated August 1, 1S99, of record
In Liber 198, page 361; and the samo
being pieces or portions of L. C. A.
13G2 to Nabolowaa, and L. C. A. 8520
to D. W. Pua; a moro particular de
scription of which premises is as fol
lows:

All tboso certain pieces or parcels
of land situate at Kahawall, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, and moro particularly
described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the Eastorn
boundary of L. C. A. 8520 to J. Kaeo,
Joining L. C. A. 24 F. L. to Kaanaana,
from which point Govt. Siarvey on
Punchbowl bears S. 57 45' E. true,
and Kalacpobaku bears N, 8 55' E.
true, thence running by true bearings:

N. 31 40' W. 13.5 ft. along L. C.
F. L.

N. 56 10' E. 78.3 ft along L. C. A.
24 F. L.

N 27 50' W. 303.8 ft. along Mahelo I,
S. 61 35' W. 177.8 ft. along Orant

20G5 and L. C. A. CIO (Kama-halo- )

to fenco corner;
S. 27 30' E. 114.8 ft. along fenco

and remainder of L. C. A. 605,
Ap. 3;

S. 57 10' W. 112.8 ft. nlong fenco
nnd L. C. A. C05, Ap. 3;

32 30' K. 4.1 ft. nlong fenco;
64 13' W. 30,8 ft. nlong fenco nnd

L. C. A. 605; '

S. 31" 25' E. 103.0 ft. nlong fonco nnd
L. C. A. Plhlllllil;

C9 20' E. 25.S ft. nlong fenco and
L. C. A. Plhlllllil;

N. 35" 00' W. 3.6 ft. nlong fenco nnd
L. C. A. 2107 Kahlua;

63 10 E. 117.3 ft. along fenco
along L. C. A. 2107 Kahlna, and
land sold by 1). W. Pua to J.
Spencer, I.lber 89, pago 62.

S. 32 00' E. 103 ft. along fence and
land sold to Spencer to anglo of
fence; tbenco

N. 54 6' E. 88.4 ft. along h. C. A.
24 F. L. (Kaanaana to Initial
point).

nd containing an area of 1.645

acres, and constituting anil being por-

tions of L. C. A. 13C2 to Naholowaa
and L. C. A. 8520 to D. W. Pua, to-

gether with two cottages and servants'
Quarters sltuato thereon.

Terms of Sale. 107c of prico Did to
bo paid to said Commissioner upon fall
of hammer at said sale; balance of the
purchase price to be paid In United
States Gold Coin upon delivery of
Deed by said Commissioner.

Deed at tho expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Attornoys for Com
plainant, Judd Building; James F. Mor
gan, Esq., Auctioneer, Knahumanu
Street: or to tho undersigned at nis
offlco In said Judiciary Building.

W, R. SIMS,
Commissioner,

Honolulu July 29th, 1905.
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THE VERY LATEST
New record, for the VICTOR Talk-

ing Machine and music for the PIA-

NOLA have Just been received by us.
The collection Is replete with novel.

'bERGWROM MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

"For R.Af card, on aale a' Bulletin.

t'a&Jiii&iatttr 'dW'i.te v.

bton'tiMSk'

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and lcavo this port as herensdan

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA AUG. 1C

ALAMEDA AUG. 23

FRANCI8CO:

ALAMEDA
VENTURA AUG. 16.

In connection tho sailing of the above steamers, tho agents
to Issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by tny

railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and tna.
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamer, of th. above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the date, below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC" AUG. 9
SIBERIA AUG. 23
MONGOLIA SEPT.

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom JNew Vorlc
8.8. "AMERICAN"
8.3."CALIFORNIAN"

Freight received at all times at the
Brooklyn.

Prom Ban Pranelaco To Honolulu Dlresofc.
8.8."ARIZONAN" AUGUS'I 6
8.8."NEVADAN" AUGUST 2ft

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Pranelaco.
8.3."NEVADAN" JULY 23
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" AUQU8T 18--

Prom Seattle and Tacoma

I

MONGOLIA AUG.
CHINA . . ID
DORIC

I

(For and B. CJr

MIOWERA M

PECK
following

Via 8an Francisco.
8.8."NEBRASKAN" (direct boat) AUQU8T T
8.3."NEVADAN" 8. F.) AUGUST 21

For further Information tax
C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld A Lt

General Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Mall
Staaamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between B. C, and Sydnoy, N. a M,
and calling t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, an

AT HONOLULU on or about tbe dates below stated, via.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i From 8ydn.y Brisbane.

(For Brlsbano and 8ydney.)
MIOWURA JULY 29IAORANGI ATJQ.

MANUKA AUO. 26
l

Tickets Issued Honolulu to Canada, United State
Passage and all Information apply to

Theo. H. & Ce.. Ltd. Qeieral Agents.

Union Express Co.,
BRANCH HUSTACE,

baggago contracts the
Oceanic Pacific

&.

Wilder S. 8. Toyo Klsen Kalaha
check at homes, saving trovbl

and of on

CO.

and

ana
For and

Co. Co.
Co.

Co. Co.
Wo you tbe

tbe
on of above and Otitr- -

cred quickness and at

H, J.

The Bike hare

our
ed. Two 163 BL,

near

Fine Job The

'IS

FOR SAN

with

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.

...AUO.

..SEPT.

..SEPl.

Company's Wharf, 41st

Victoria Vancouver,

Steamship Co.'s

(via

CANADIAN

DUE

from
Europe. Freight general

Davies

Having with
Steamship Mall Steamship

Occidental Oriental Steamship
Steamship

your outgoing baggago your
annoyance checking

with

63

Incoming checked steamers companies
dispatch
TELEPHONE

AUGUST

Freight

Through

baggage
your hornet..

88.

MAIN

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vic. President; J. L. McLean
Secretary; A. F. Trea.urerJ N. E. Auditor; Frank Huataoay
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
63 QUEEN

TnRiTI' DEALER8 IN

Firewood, Stove
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

BE

SMOKE

GILLMAN DOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR
an

Beaver

Yoshikswa
Doctor. a bl

stock of wheels. Repairing
specialty. Wheels Rent

Stores: King
Hotel Hirer.

Printing ai Bulletin
Office.

AUG.

8S

..,
a

MANCHURIA

Co, Ltd.,

8
SEPTEMBER B

Street, BonUs

SEPT.

Qneen Street.
& J

Linn:

apply

Co.,

Royal
Vancouver,

3

wharf.

NOLIE.

MAIN w4

and Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE

Clark, Gedge,

DRAY MEN, ST.
' "

Lunch Room

I

The Merchants' Protirtiii
Association. .

THE LARGEST, OLDE8T, MOST
SUCCE88FUL COLLECTION AOEMk
CY IN THE WORLD.

Established Twelve Yaara.
Publishers of Rating Book tot U

Hawaiian Islands.
Offices: Rooms 5 and 6 Prograaa Wc- -

HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufactured fromICE pun diStirMwite:

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driver.

Oahu Ice and Electric C
Kewalo, Telephone Bhe BTCHl

Witklt Editioh or um Buuartjt.
" rear.

41
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True
Paint
Economy

using paint before

Tim

Sherwin-William- s

Waoon and Implement
keeps the farm wagons, Implements, and tools, yoong ai
strong. It's easy to use. Red, Yellow, Blue, Green sua
Black. . Every farm should for ready use.

'SOLD

E. O. HALL
H

GOOD FOR YOU
j

a
absolutely

the

Paint

a

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., agents

GOLDEN GATE

BAKING POWDER
J. H. FOLGER &. CO.'S The kind which housewives declare It

right. Absolutely pure and sold on In 1,

2 and tins.

OLD ENGLISH TOFFEE.
MACKINTOSH'S FAMOUS MAKE 10 PER PACKAGE

A NEW LINE JUST IN

Hawaiian Honey
Mb.

can

Squares of WHITE COMB AMBROSIA 15 EACH
WHILE IT LASTS.

Henry May
Retail, Main 22. TELEPHONES Wholesale, Main 92

0K0LEHA0 BUSINESS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
the trio awaited daylight. Tloenltz,

cumsUinces.

abandoned
roughness

daybreak

Kahana

admirably
I'unnluu

ovldently
demijohns,

remained. Hawaiian,
neighborhood,

Japancso

Japaneso
frightened

Chamberlain

Roenltz,

guidance Hawaiian.
showed

abandoned

veritable Jungle

U
PAINLE8S

TiirTrftiBlliTir

becomes necessary.

entirely

WINES

& SON, LTD.

&Oo. Ltd.

made
mountain

In water

heartbreaking
aban-

doned worked-ou- t

morning. ovens,

testimony

supplied water condenser
aimlessly

destroyed

beach
m.

evidence
Information

okole-ha- o

business at present
demoralization.

wholesale) convictions
Jnpancso distillers nt Punaluu

frightened those engaged
there nothing

automobile

embodies
Ideas absolutely con-

struction conserving
simplicity. Honolulu

FERGUSON.O.

HOTEL

Expert Dentist.

Is rapidly making a thicket dense
detective may be classed they climb over

with Sherlock or Diamond branches con-Dic-

demonstrated phlegm stantly encountered, had
by sleeping the trying Finally about

He Blent In tho saddle,
ha slept on the rocks and Anally while
walking In his sleep through a stream
after the horses had been
on account of of the
country ha was so sound asleep that
he walked Into deep water hole and
never awoke until waters closed
.above his head.

At the party found the trail
and after an hour or so arrived at the
still most of the okole-ha- o

of late years was made. The still
was hidden In a on
the sldo of but had

not been some time.
A few die gallon tho
place and part of tho mash tank was
all that A
lived In the stated that
tho still had been used by up
to tho tlmo when tile Punaluu raid
was mado, when tho had been

and had given It up.

officers nrrlved back nt Kahana
at nbout 10 a. m. There Hendry and

met them. They had.

as a guide,
At about

mauka again
the ot the

The trail he worse
than tbe former ono.
to be soon and after
a short time the trail In a

ot hau. Most

!- -'

'

lies in little It

Don't wait till old coat b
worn away.

have
DY

Just merit.

where.

started

of tbe trip had to bo along the
bed of a rough stream
the party had to Jump from rock to
rock ond wade up to the knees.

hours' toll the still was
located. This one had also been

but a huge pile of
mash showed that It was of a re
cent date than the one found In tlje

imus or in
which the was cooked, were
found. The enormous showed that
the must have done a busi

A rusty tub, bottles and a
grass shelter gave further
of tho still, while the rill which has

for the still
stuck Into the air. The relics
of tho were and after
another hard tramp tho party arrived
hack at nt about 7
p.

From the found as well
ns from the of the

It became clear that the
Kahana Is at

In a stnto of re-

cent nrrcsts and
of has

In the busi-

ness and Is doing, nt

8:30 p. m. a start was made for town,
which thoso In tho reached
at about 11 p. m.

,

The Screen Focus Kodak
new In camera

while all old
Kodak Photo

Co.

F. L. D. S,
ST.,

The

who himself name At places the hau was so
as a and that had to the

Holmes even and ridge after ridge was
his utter which to be

under most clr- -. crossed. after four

the

a
the

pocket
the valley,

used for
Are--

who

last

Tho

Kahana

found a young Hawaiian, who said lie; least at present. Tho party consc-Icne- w

a still on the Kaaana side of fluently gave up further search, which
Kahana valley and who had offered to was bound to provo fruitless, and nt
net

noon Drake nnd
the reporter un-

der
was even
Tho horses had

very
petered out

fern and

more

Two

size
still big

ness. some

still

tho

The

tho

Supply

215

soon

SMOKING HARMS
THE TEETH.

On the back of a smoker's teeth a sooty substance forms.

This conceals and aids decay. If you persist In smoking,

come In often and have the soot removed.

H
EXTRACTIONS.

KfJL .,lk,AiTriil-

where

EVENING BPLLBTIN, HONOMJMT, T It., MONDAY, AUGUST 7, ifjdl

Vino Vito !

KING OF INVIGORATORS

restores youthful etrennth and vig-

or. A delightful tonic, agreeable
to the taste; lure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel- -

Ofl.

Thos. F McTigk &Co.
li';

i

SOLE AGENTS,
101 TO 105 S. KING ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

BIG ISLAND NOTES

(S;icrliil to The DulltllH)
Pnpaalon, Hawaii, July 31. Jas.

Kinscr Is building three largo molasses
tanks for the plnntatlon.

Mrs. V. M. Wakefield of Glenwood '

U visiting Manager McLennan and I

nlfo.
W II. Johnson of the IJawnll Herald

and little Dick Bchrens, n Hllo friend
of Johnson, passed through Papanloa
today on their way home from a visit
to Wnlplo.

Jas. Carter, the Hllo contractor, has
just completed a very neat

school at rapalkou. Mr. Carter,
assisted by Win. Downer of Hllo, Is
now- - mnklng repairs upun the old
school building nt Ihe same place.

rapnuloa will net play n return
game of ball with Hllo upon August
lZtli as Manager Palfrey of the

finds that owing to some of
his men living at Walmca, he will be
unable to get the team together again
In order to make the long trip to Hllo.

Hllo won the big
Fourth of July game by a score of
C to 2 and the managers of Hoolulu
Park In Hllo were trying to arrange
for a few horse races On August 12th
and a return ball game. The Hllo- -
Paji.ialoa baseball game which was
played at Hllo on the Fourth of July
was one of the greatest attractions In
the sporting line this Island has had
for a long time. One of the officers
of the Hllo Jockey Club stated that
there were more people In Hllo upon
July 4th to see the baseball game than
for tho races. There are many base-
ball players and baseball crthuslasts
upon the Island but the cost of travel-
ling prevents a league or anything ot
that sort

Olaa Sugar Co. had turned out 11,700
tons of sugar up to July 21th, tho crop
will not be harvested until another
month yet. The Onomea Sugar Co.
has been through grinding for three
or four weeks and something over 11,-0-

tons Is tho season's output
Honomu, Hakalau and the Laupa-hoeho- o

Sugar Companies nro still
grinding. Ooknla Is pau for the sea-
son. The Laupahoehoe Sugar Co. will
finish grinding about the first of Sep-

tember.

SATURDAY AT THE ZOO

The minstrels were on parade In the'
Zoo theater last Saturday night, and
sang, danced and cut up diverse cap-- 1

ers for the onlookers. Tho specialties,
etc., were all well taken, as were the
songs and dances and a good tlmo
combined with a glorious night made
a delightful evening possible.

CHALLENGE

The Young Magoons' Village Is will-
ing to challenge any team for a fair
pull with good belts, good rope and
good cleats at the Government Btablef
at any time.

CAPTAIN J. J. C. KALAKUA.
Honolulu, Aug. 7, 1903. '

n

ABSENCE OF BREAKWATER.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Increnso the output of tho Kobala (lis
trlct from 10,000 to 40.000 tons. Tbil
sumo ditch will Increaso tho Hnmakua
district's output from 30,000 to 50,000
tons, nnd both the foregoing districts.
asserts tho Hoard of Trade, will then
ship their sugar through Hllo, Instead
ot direct. Kau district will ndd 18.000
tons, bringing tbe totnl for the Island
to 108,000 Ions.

In regard to tho rock for tho break-
water this is easily available, the Hllo
railroad running almost to a lava flow
not far away, where soft, medium, and
hard rock can be quarried and carried i

to the harbor,
In the estimates of loss through the

present absence of a breakwater, there
are many items which bring the total .

very high. This Includes actual loss to1
shipping, to plantations, etc., by delays
In getting the steamer and sailing ves
sel cargoes handled, the loss due to
deterioration, as for Instance, tbe re-

cent banana shipment delay; and
llghteiage charges, etc.

"I was perfectly amazed to see the
magnitude of the estimated loss," said
Lieut, Slattcry this morning. "I had
no Idea there was any such sum In-

volved. It Becms very great."
Lieut. Slattery will now prepare esti-

mates of the cost ot the breakwater,
and the comparison of the two sets o
figures will determine the fato ot the
breakwater. It will take about
month to prepare all the estimates, j

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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full moon Aug. 14th, at E p. m.
The tides at Hahulul and Hllo occur

.t . . ,. . ... ...
nboui an uour earner iuu m uvuv
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tims li lOh 30m

slower than Qieenwlch time, being
that of the meridian of 1ST.30. The
time whistle blows nt 1:30 p. m which
is the same as Orcenwlsb, Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Aug. 5.

Stmr. I.lkelikc, Naopala, ftom Maul,
Molokal mid I.annl ports, 7 p. m.

Stmr. J, A. Cummins, Searle, from
Tt'intn nt-- t U'f,ltirttiiil,i awt.! d O tm"""""' """ -- " i" . '"OllllUtlj, 41MK. V.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Knual ports, 3 n. m

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson,
from Knual ports, 3 a. m.

Stmr. Kcauhim, Tullett, ftom Kauai
ports, 7:15 a. m. 1,0

Stmr. N'oeau, Pedcrsou, from Hawaii
ami Maul ports, 9 n. m. oc. , ,. ,... ., ..( .'iomir ivniiui, iiruiiii, niiiii iiuwuu i
pons, a:iu p. m.

Monday, Aug. 7.
Gcr. sp. Marie Hackfcld, Grube, from

Hamburg, 12:30 p. m. .9,

Schr. Ka Mol, Ill.'ia, from KoTiala-lel- e,

0:30 a. m.
l'

DEPARTED.

Saturday, Aug. G.

Stmr. Hclene, Kelson, for Hawaii
pints, 5:45 p. ra,

Sunday, Aug. 0.
U. 8. A. T. Lawton, Winder, for San

Francisco, 10:15 a. ro.. ts

miraurw j
U. S. WEATHER UUREAU OFFICE.

Aug. 7, 100 J.
Temperntures fi a. in., 74; 8 n. m.,

75; 10 a. m., 79; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 74.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.07; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., 7.932 grains per I
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
83 per cent.; dew point, 8 a, m., 71.

Wind G a. m., oloelty
NE; 8 n. m., velocity 5, direction NK;
10 a. m., velocity 7, direction NE;
noon, velocity 5, direction E. 6

Rainfall during 24 .hours ended
8 a. m .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21 $
hours ended at noon, 170 miles. k

1 OF WAR

Ry yesterday's paper we notice that
tho Young Wild Wests Tug-of.W-

Team Bay they are' willing to meet the
Pauoa Team. Well that Is lust whal
wo nrc triing to get at. We 'will
weet the Wild Wests on Sunday next,
August 13th. or at any othor reasonablo

Lime. nn.i civo them nn opportunity
. . . . .. . .
to demonstrate wneiner inry ure
powerful at pulling as they aro at sling.
Ing hot air.

Our team will be composed ot the
following: Arthur Henry, Ant. Beno-vtt- z,

Joo Mahelona, Manuel Cnmacha,
Mnnucl Abrcu, Geo. Bouzn, Palau
Subs: Willie, Joe Ornellas, Christian
Vlerra, John Freltas, Ant. Dcart, Jo
Cabrnl, Joo Ilodrtgues.

In passing we would suggest that It
might not bo amiss for tho Young Wild
Wests to acquire tho simple life habit
and husband their strength.

FERNANDES,
Captain Pauoa Tug-0;-W- Team.

.

COUNTY 8EARCHLIGHT.

(Continued from Page 1.)
tho members of tho Hoard ot Super-
visors.

Ono who knows Sam Johnson Btnted
this morning that Sam did not han
tho detailed work of the payrolls alto-

gether In his hnnds, one below him lit

office hnvlng chnrgo of this work, At
tho same tlmo' It Is said that no one
knows his men better than Sam; that
bo Is always In touch wltlUhem, know.
Ing, generally, Just wnero, how and
tho number of days they work. The
tlmekecperB may be able to throw some
light on tho proposition.

Besides the matter ot payrolls, It Is

said that the expenses of running the
garbage and road departments are be
Ing looked Into.

Tho County, In the vigor If Its new
ncss, with economy In view, with the
Idea ot always getting Its money's
worth, wants to know why It Is that
mules In theso departments cannot be
maintained at as little expense as they
can bo cared for by contractors; why
It is that wagon repairs 'cost the people
more than similar services cost private
corporations. The deadly parallel Is 1

being drawn by men Interested In tho
ndvanccment of the County's welfaro
with the probablo result that money
will bo saved and errors or wrong In
system or management will be cor--

reeled.
"Thero will be work for the Orand

Jury, like as not," to quote the exact

Whitney
m

SPECIAL,

&

if h Ladies

LACE AND EMBROIDERY TRIMMED, FROM 50d UP- -

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF THESE GARMENTS HAS BEEN

MARKED DOWN TO BARGAIN PRICES.

Lace Curtains
ARE ALSO ON DISPLAY, RANGING IN PRICE FROM S1.00
PER PAIR 3 2 YARDS LONG.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY8.

txrxrJo?&oxxrorJrJ
TO MAKE

OR

TO mend!
S

In mlp rru rarrlan rift. .T.

partment on Queen SL between
Fort and Alakea Sts., we build

wagons, carriages and drays and
we also do first-clas- s repair worP 'j
on them. v

The premises are fully equip t

ped with apptlanccc, ,

and are In charge of expert car- -

rlagemen who only know how to jj
do good work. ' 0

VI

Work entrusted to us will be
well taken care of and the bill

will be reasonable. We aim to

do better repair and building
work than anyone In the Terrl- - y
tory.

Schoman Carriage Co.LId $
CARRIAGE REPAIR $

DEPT. 9'

Queen St., between Fort ji
and Alakea Sts. x

Vaudeville
At Tho "ZOO
EVERY Saturday

Evening,

80NGS,
8TUNT8,

N0VELTIE8.

Variety of Vaudeville Acts. Changes
In bill each week.

Performance begin at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

Z5p Reserved seats lOp extra.
Telephone Main 361, Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
They will be left at the Zoo for you

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SITUATION WANTED.

Bookkeeper and accountant desires po-

sition. Address K Arroyo? Bulletin
office 3144-l-

words of a man Identified with the,
County administration. "If thcro haa
been grafting If there has been graf-
tingIt Is tlmo for It to stop."

There aro earnest men on tbe
Board of Supervisors, men who caro
more about the County's welfaro than
politics, and they are wldo wake.
Their motto s: "Let no guilty man

POUNDMA8TER'8 NOTICE.

The following animals have been
Impounded in Kaplolanl Park pound,
viz:

white mare, brand divided Bqtiare
on left hind leg.

1 white mare, brand v v on left hind
leg.

The abovo animals will bo sold on
Saturday, August 19th, at noon, unless
pound fees arc Booncr satisfied.

ALEXR. YOUNG,
3145-3- t Poundmaster.

Marsh
SALE

White

Petticoats

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for
the ANNUAL DIVIDEND poV
ley, It Is a source of great sat-

isfaction to the Policyholders
of the Pacific Mutual to know
that their Company hat been
Issuing almost nothing else
fcr yean

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Com-
pany are by the California law
made Jointly and severally lia-

ble for all monies EMBEZ-
ZLED or MISAPPROPRIAT-
ED by the officers during the
term of office of such Direct-
or. Quite a provision from the
SECURITY STANDPOINT,
considering what has recent-
ly occurred.

The best policies are Issued
by the best Company on
Earth for policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS.

CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent
920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drink.

Chambers Drug; Co,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot watrr

any time day or night for
toilet and bath

Can be installed tn any bath
room or anywhere r'tc without
tearing everything rp ') nt rated
by anyone. Very economical,

Ftr Sail t
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

NEW

MILLNERY
Pep. S. 8. Alameda

Miss Power's Milliaery Parlors
B08TON BUILDING FORT 8T.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news ot the day. . ,

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanii Strm,
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN TV

Auction Sale
FOR WEEK ENDING

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1905,
MONDAY Ferns, etc., corner Alakea

and King streets.,
MONDAY Grass Linens, etc., Alakea
and King Btrects. '

, .
TUE8DAY At salesroom, 847 Kaahu- -

tnanu street,
WEDNESDAY Furniture, 1624 Pen- -

sacola street.
THURSDAY Furniture, 1654 Young

Btreet,
FIHDAY Salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu

street.
SATURDAY Stocks, bonds, land, 857

Kaahumanu street,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
7T--- AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A M..

At tho residence of II. W. Schmidt,
1520 I'cnsnrola street, the bnlnnce of
Germnn hnnd-mad- furniture, consist-
ing of

Sofa, Tnblo and Picture,
CnblnetB, Escrutolres, I.lbrnry Ta-

bles,
Bookcases, Pedestals, Pronzcs,
Parlor Tables, French Walnut Ta-

bles,
Iluffcts, Mngollca Jardinieres,
Elcgnnt German Oak' Cathedral

Sideboard. '

Leather Upholstered Dining Chairs,
Large Extension Dining 'Table,
Walnut Bed, very heavy;
Hair Mattresses,
Bureaus, Mirrors, Wardrobes,
Writing Desks, Chinese Flower- -

stands,
Refrigerator, Glassware, Meat Safe,
Stove, Etc., Etc.

JA8. F. MORGAN.
Auctioneer.

STOREKEEPERS OTHERS!

Look out for advertisement later for
111 kinds ot

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
COTTONS,
LINENS, ETC.

Itomombcr, all goods In original
packages, aro full pieces.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peelal Rate to Eastern

point during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

tttlc and secure Information

about rate and tale date.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

TTffm.

Three Trains
Daily

VIA J

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, -- Kansas City,

Chlcaio, St. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To DenTtt
No Change KaniuCt

Omaha,
Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via tbe
UNION PACIFIC.

i i

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

Mcntgomcry 8L, San Francisco, Cal

k.lil,,.L1.fc''...,..
-- .,!.-

! t!'


